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f o r  K kce llv iu ^  H a r  J ob  
SVoi'k w il l  votajmre w itb  
that o f  any other A m , , * , She This Item when marked with *0 Index, denote* that your fnbicnp- is put due end a prompt settle''stent i* earnestly desired,
*—X*—i— 5r?US*?5S
T W E N T Y -E IG tH  Y E A R  N O . 4 2 ,
mmk*L*
C E D A R V IL iE , O H IO , F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R  6 , 190§, PRICE $1,00 A  YEAR,
Couldn't Refrain PETITION WAS 1[ANOTHER SET * OCTOBER TERM 'Boys Taken
From Jlpplauding. *  HOT PRESENTED. OF RESOLUTIONS. OFCOURT.
w..r
Snipe Hunting.
Newark, QM o* O ctober 2.-*-The serjmrm d e liv e r e d ’ & k  ■ thft Juat why the petition asking for a The Muskingum Presbytery of the
, ..■
The October term, of the Court of■ :r» T:? •■■■ • * - •*>*■  ■**■■■
■ h ■ ■■ W  /j  ■ ' :fiNF .
a- ■ ■ o
The College boys sash year try to j »oo« ffif re was in at! that strange
First j>!ptWKiJ«t Jhpiscop&i unurca last night. by Re,v, L. C. 
Sparks on “Machine Politics in Ohio*' has been:tli topic of 
widespread comment throughout the city to-day.
The pastor, spreaking to.1,000 people in the, congregation, 
made an eloquent defense of the Methodist ministry of Ohio 
in its stand against the re-election of Myron T. Herrick as 
Governor. At one point in the sermon the large congrega­
tion brust into applause; an unprecedented incident in this 
church, ’ „ , ‘ .
The sermon was a terrible arraignment of George B. Cox 
and machine politics in general, and carried conviction to 
the hearers that the two were now the dominant forces in 
the policies being carried out by the Republican managers 
in power in Ohio. 1
Among other things, Mr. Sparks, who for yearn has been a 
Republican, saidr . % > • '
“The Republican party was born in a Methodist church 
and the ministry has always trained with that party,
“Some think the church should not enter politics, hut this 
idea is wrong. . Gpvernnient must have, an inspiration in re-
it easy to do right and hard to do wrong.”
Regular M eetin g  o f
the Village Council.
The regular /meeting o f council 
was held .Monday evening all mem­
bers beffig present but Gdlahgh.
Bills to the nmont of $281,82 wove 
ordered paid. • Reports or the dif­
ferent committtes urere read and,ac­
cepted. The finance-committee re- 
por ted that' the last o f tbe bonds 
had been paid.
The residents on the North side 
of North1 street, who want cement 
walks can put them in at the, Utreo- 
tionrf council. A  petition was pre­
sented at a former meeting asking 
• that the retohiaoa be passed. t -
T< B, Meehling has asked oottnojtt" 
for a grade in order that he can pat 
down a dement walk to front of hi* 
-property on south Main street. He 
also wants council to purehbw 
enough ground in straighten out the 
street, As rtla a present there is a 
turn in the side walk. The council 
will try to prevail on the property 
■ owners to donate that much of their 
yards to make the walk straight. 
Should thejMrefuBe to do tbn oopn* 
ell, will ho compelled to purchase 
this ground in order that the side 
walk can bo fctraightned* The mat­
ter was placed In the hands o f the 
street committee.
The clerk was Instrqctod to ar­
range a meeting of the county com- 
mtssloUers with council and J, R. 
Orr in order that some plain can bo 
formulated in gating the water out 
of the quarry along Mr, Orris-land. 
The board o f health has intended fn 
taking some action but waft afraid 
to let the stagnated water out with 
the sediment exposed to the hotsun.
Ml*. Orr Wants the commissioners 
to put, in »  culvert at theJower And 
of the quarry to let the w ater pass 
out. The quarry tills" up from the 
-nortMork ©£ the creek when ever a. 
freshet come*. By putting In a cul­
vert the water w ill not h*ck= up as 
it  has done in, the past. ■ ;
The mayor's receipts for themonth 
wcre $2SJ, being much larger than 
usual Owing to the tines for the vio­
lations of the Bealf&w.
Tnero w*a j» o petition presented 
asking for a local option election as 
was reported there would be last 
week,
The clerk was instructed to draw" 
up an ordinance regulating the con­
struction of cement gutters on both 
sides of Xenia avenuci Council ad­
journed until the ldth,
Pays Fine Com plem ent
f o O .  Ei Bm dfute.
I t  ^ould be impossible for the 
Herald to use all the many good 
things found in the many newspa­
pers in this district concerning our 
esteemed fellow citixen, O, E. Brad- 
futc, Who is a candidate for State 
Senator. The following however was 
takfen from the *‘Lantern”  the offi­
cial paper published,, by the Ohio 
State "University:
“ To till the vacancy In f to Board 
of Trustees caused/y thi death of 
the esteemed member, tl. Hon, J. 
McLain Smith, Governor Herrick 
has appointed Hon Oscar Bradfuto 
of Oednrville. For many years Mr. 
Bradfuto has been a  leading man in 
this section of the country, and In 
many respects he has become known 
and Ids influence has spread., over 
the entire country. Primarily he 
has directed his energies toward the 
advancement of agricultural pur­
suits, stock raising in particlar, but 
he has found time to lend the influ­
ence of his tireless energies to vari­
ous other interest of good citixenship 
which have all received strong and 
wholesome assistance from him.
Ho has always been a niait who 
tried to do the most good where it 
was needed most, and the continu­
ance of such a policy will make him 
a most valuable; member o f the 
board * H oi »au always kept in very
sasseSeasxas
dote touch with the College of Agri­
culture, and in him that college will 
have a fast friend, but it is also cer­
tain that this will not prejudice him 
ax Jo the other colleges, because he 
will doubtless give Ids whole energy 
As a trustee to the development and 
prosperity of the entire University, 
Mr. Bradfuto has been a lifelong 
resident ot Greene County, Where he 
is widely known and most highly re­
spected by alt as a citixen of those 
storting qualities which go a long 
way toward building up and main 
tainlng the highest standards of ex­
cellence in a community. In poli­
tics he lifts always been a  faithful 
adherent o f nomocracy, and at pre­
sent is, as a candidate, making a 
strong claim upon the Hfato Senator 
ship from his district, despite the 
fact that It has always been over­
whelmingly Republican. As the 
owner and raiser of a most famous 
herd of cattle, ha js known tile coun­
try over. Many other favorable 
things might be brought to light, 
but it  is sufficiently evident from 
the few given, that Governor Her­
rick has certainly chosen d man 
most admirably tilted to assume 
the duties of trustee, with honor 
and credit to himself and to the 
material advancement o fth e  Uni­
versity.
„ B «r* Borrow Troubk.
It is a bad habit to borrow any- 
iiing, but the worst thing yon can 
oatibly-borrow, is trouble. When 
lek, core, heavy, weary and worn 
nfc by the pains and poisons of dy- 
pepoift, biliorsness, Brighl’ s disease 
nd oimilnr infernal disorders, don’ t 
It down and brood over your Symp* 
nno, but fly for relief to Electric 
sitters. Here you will And sure and 
ormanoitt forgetfulness of all your 
foubles* and j  our body win uot be 
uedened by a  load of debt disease* 
>t all drug store, Brio* We WoAf- 
iifmt.
EXCURSONS.
October 8th excursion tickets to 
Columbus via Pennsylvania Lines 
will be sold at $1.00 round trip from 
, Cedar vilfo good going on Special 
Train having at 8:68 a, m.» Central 
Time;
iWortVitoam* taftkHp 
To SMmy, 0., Hale Itotetnpitoaf,
October Ski and ltd. Tickets sold 
at all stations in Ohio on Pennsyl­
vania Lines, -
cd at the Monday meeting o f eouncfl 
is not known. Borne think that 
there has hot been enough signa­
tures secured and if this;is the case 
It would he useless to. present It,
I t  Is known that there lias been 
considerable discussion m  to when 
was the best time for holding such 
an , election, * The politicians are 
some what alarmed If the election is 
held before*the regular election in 
November, owing to the effect it  will 
haye on Herrick, that belngtheisslie 
In the state against him- 
Others think that the head of the 
ticket would greatly suffer i f  f  helocal 
option election was held the same 
day as the regular election. And 
still others do not %ant it set until 
after the regular election, for should 
the time be sot fora  local option 
election any time after the regular 
election the tight against Herrick 
would hft about the same;
Home are of the opinion that It 
was foolish to bring up the question 
at this time knowing, the tight being 
Waged on the Governor* So it 
appeal’s that the Governor must suf­
fer anyway as tins agitation of the 
question will only remind voters of 
the pari ho took in killing the effect* 
of the Brammck law as he says in 
‘ ’justice and fair play”  to the saloon 
keepers..r J , ‘r. , ", 1 ( ^
JEFFERSONVILLE FIRE*
, Jeffersonville' was. visited by a 
terrible tire, last Saturday, doing a 
damage estimated a t ftiSjWO and 
sweeping out the main business por­
tion of the,town. Reside business" 
property there were several rest* 
deccs. The insurance la said to total 
about $28,otx>. 1
Following is a list of the property 
destroyed: Peoples comp«nyj,tdry 
goods and gtoceyiepi Jaiicafnrniiure 
store, 1 .0 ,0. F. hall, Dr* Wilton, 
qtilOOj ettipty store room owned by 
Mr«/‘CStrn«!:Bond»lv tipellmatm bar^ 
her uhop, 3.*$* FofttPu meat Afort^ ,' 
ampty ahrto’ mom, ownadby Jama# 
$L Hay*, Afeffimg&cHtj. A? How‘ *  
livery stable, Lewm Jftnea* two resi­
dences, YaimorndalTa boa** 
add barn, L. TSi RBI*^ Grocery, Cw* 
bcritiotol, ^Vtillwn W nirnm  dry 
goods store And two store rooms,
Fenfc A  Mtilcr> groceries; Cfflxeu*f 
Telephone company exchadgo, K , of 
I\ ball, Junior Order itah, Mm* 
HimbaTu two resldcucca, tiwatinerts 
hardware store.,
Thotircsorignatod In Bond’s meat- 
market about ii:J0 in the forenoon 
and it is not known just how it 
started. The building was frame as 
wore many of the o*her buildings 
and the tire soon had greatheadway *
The village had nothing but a 
chemical engine and help aoort ar­
rived from Bpringfleld and Wash­
ington, C. H.
meeting at Bloomfield, adopted the 
following reswlnti0*1* «
“ Inview o f ’ tha renomluaUon of 
Myron T, Herrick for Governor of 
Ohio, in view,of the fact of the known 
affiliation of Gov, Herrick with the 
liquor intoreito’df the state, and in 
view ofthe fact that in tha approach­
ing eloctfonithe question of" tompfer- 
ance is the dominant laxue, there­
fore, resolved,
“ 1, That wa" commend ■ the Work
of the Anti-Saloon League,
“ 2. Thfct we reaffirm our former 
action In .thin matter. . , ' - 
- “ 3. That we call upon all our 
membersand organixatione in the 
nftrne o f God and In the causa of 
rightcousUefta to use every lawful 
r?«1 honorable meaua to secure the 
defeat of Governor Herrick In, the 
coming election,”
JAMES B, HARSHELL.
jamea B,, %eot Xenia, a
citixen well known ov$r this county 
waft stricken with hearatrouble Gat- 
urdaymomlbg and died Sabbath 
morning. •
Mr. Marshall W«* born "in Greene 
county,1 four »intf a  half mile* north 
of Xenia, on October S3. 188$," Ht*
fa th er j^ 'R oW S T . Mkrtthafl and 
waft ;thh tirilfe- child ever, itoru in 
Xenia, tiw?fe*eeibg the light o f day 
on Bept- Sth, 18Gd.
The nnHed fjn mar<-
Atidahtod • ^
tot?er titb, 18*7. Eight children 
were born of this, union, o f whom,
ihn foiiowitig-karvlvef Mm** St. A. 
Run, Raytott
Moortoag*
GhArttwAlekkbd^ Xenfkj
Mriu G,» :  GartorvR*yt<m* 
RoberfeH»M i«sd«^df X^aia* UW  
flrsfc wife died Rev. 18; I8»*, and he 
wan 1 uhjt«d; %  .n u ffilp ' a  ‘*nm M  
fiidd-in Afesaoda&  T il# ; ' $rov- $8* 
itiWv who surtlva* him,
"M r. M*t*hftltw»1w»d'from riffs 
bounty’  Oetohitr. H* t P L  
three-yimmdtu^g thk war, Ha wiui
The funeriff. took' pla^, ftom the
MmLtj* F* #hnr«h ntwhirih mu* 
gragarioti w 1 a m«mber« om 
Wailnesdav. * _ H e <>waa . hartedl-afc 
Maastcscreck eemetory. ‘
The railroad company Imsatlaftt 
completed the switch to the stock 
^tensbo that In the future farmers' 
that have hogs to sell,'will not have 
to load them from wagons, as has 
been the case since the old pens 
were tern down,
. The railroad company In, order to 
get rid of the surplus dirt, east of 
town where the new tracks are being 
put down, graded at their expense 
the part ot the" pike just before 
reaching the GresweH crossing along 
the' MHh>r farm. The pike Was 
graded some five or six feofeand will 
be chip-rocked at the expense of the 
railroad company, The crossing will 
be put across the track ut right 
angles instead of diagonally as it Is 
ftfe prCssn t. I t  is expected that there 
will baas many as, four tracks at 
tiffs point and the changing Otthe 
crossing will make, travel much 
safer, i „ v '
Mr. Dickey, tile" contractor east of 
town, Inis lffs grading about dope 
for the railroad, but' there is touch 
work to be done west o ft  own.
OCTOBER WEATHER*
First and 2d • •PlesBant and gener­
ally fair until night ot $d, then 
dottdy-thwatenlng.
Between *d and *th —rain.
Between 8th apd 8th1—Generally 
fair and pleasant, “ ,
Between 9ih and iOtli—Threaten- 
lug nud windy.
Between lltb  and 18th—Rain.
Between i?ahd 19 Fair and pleas­
ant.
Between 2Rh and ^jd-^CoIder, 
with rain and bleak winds.
From 23d to 2lth - Unsettled, with 
bleak winds*.
Between 26th and Mth—Generally 
fair.
From *7fh to S9th—Rain and mild, 
- Between both and 41—'Warm and 
fair. ’
TMV.Marsb,
a
Make Year Grocer 
Give You Gntranleed
Cream af Tartar 
Bakiag Powder
Alum Baking PoW'* 
data intarfere with 
digestion and are mb 
health(uL 
Avoid tha alum.
MW
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Wto. 8* Hopplngct iff toRarah E. 
Mopping ££ Interest in fl® acre* in 
Cedarvilie Ip , $1. -
Uhas. A* Hopping et at to Wm. S. 
Hopping interest in 210 acres to 
Cedar villa ty., $i.
Miss. 8, Hopping «ta l, to Char$tii 
A , Hopping, *+interest In SO* actoa 
In CedarvHIe fp„ f l,
! M. J* Hartley and N.-A. Fulton to 
Chas. Gklhouse, 7 lots in Xenia, 
lltod.
Auditor to J* H. Payne 20-100 of 
an acre in Xenia tpM 7Sc.
Edwm D. Thomas to Richard 
Cornad 2 lot* In Xenia, $800,
E* H. Muiigcr to Mary Dallen, 1 
lot in Xenia, $1100.
Christina Schmidt to Geo. Dodds 
A Son, % lots in Xenia, $s*oo. „
Sheriff to  Ella Nora Scbtoldt, 1 
lot in Xenia, $*77*.
Henry Eager efc *1 to Marcellas 
Stewart, l i  acres-fit Bath fp., $1800.
Andrew H. Creswell to t »  M, By* 
Co., small tract $$0,
Frank A , Byres to L, M, By. Co„ 
t  acre in Xenia tp., $480,
Julia A, Moorman to -Friends 
church of Jamestown,Hot in James­
town, $1.
Julia A. Moorman to MarthaP 3. 
Sn&pp, 1 lot In Jamestown $1*
C. E, Arbogust to Carrie 34. Cab­
by, 1 iot in Xenia, $860,J
tVANTED^Reiiftbie men, over #6 
years old} good pay weekly. Write 
Immediately If you Want work? pos­
itively all winter’s job. Engage now 
Glen Brothers, Rochester, N, Y .
Rubber Tires.
I  have the latest equlpemcnt tor 
putting rubber tires on all kinds of 
vehicles which have tha channels, 
Nothing but the best tire used-Mor- 
gau and Wrightoknowrt the yfortd 
over and used on all flrefc class jobs, 
AH sixes of wheel* can be rubbered. 
Prices most reasonable and inquiry 
should be made lietore placing your 
order.
W alter S li iT t t t
morning at ten o’clock when the 
members o f the Grand Jury assem­
bled and were sworn. Judge Kyle 
delivered his charge dealing with 
such matters as will come before 
the jury and instructing the mem­
bers as to their duties, Mr. W. W. 
berguson was selected as foreman 
of the jury*
Following are the names1 of file 
members f Lewis Powera, Andrew^ 
Donaker« John Welch, Wm. Byer, 
Robt. McCalmont, R, F. Kerr, J, A- 
WatkluiB, W . W, Feguaon, Geo, W, 
Warner, Hiram Fawcett, John R. 
Smith, HcrberiDavia, TliomasKFite 
Chas, H. Bye, B. H, Piper. ,
RAILROAD IMPROVEMENTS.
rgavy -fr-
CUT OUT JAMESTOWN.
irnny, yrlffeh has operated auto cars 
between*'SprlugCtfid'imff Jauuwtolfn 
for two montiis h»« dlscontinueo 
thft servieeto Jamestown, owing to 
a lack of buffne**. Catoaxd belffg 
operated between Springfield and 
tiffs place, four* round trips, being 
made each day. a
BUILDS ONCE MORE.
Accordtog to the Springfield News, 
Harry Frey has arranged tor the 
building of his electric line between 
Springfield and YYiimington, con­
necting at tbo latter- place with an­
other proposed line.
The article- states that toed of 
means from the east have been in 
Springfield of late looking over the 
proposition and that a  line Is to be 
constructed at once.
HE DIDN’T THROW IT AWAY.
Hoy McFarland found a check 
payable to Mr. L, H . Sullenbergcr 
on Tuesday evening to the amount 
of $191. The finder immediantely 
took the paper to Mr. Sullcnberger. 
In a manner It was worthless tor it 
was 'written so that It would do lit­
tle good to aiiy one other than Mr. 
Sullenberger. The check was pro­
bably pulled from the pocket acd- 
dentlally.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
All'pommu knowing themselves to 
bo indebted1 to too will please call at 
the Herald office and settle with L  
G, Bull, who Is authorised to collect 
outstanding accounts.
C. H, GUlaugh,
year found them with twothat wanted 
to enjoy toe spar to About twenty 
boys accompanied two students, 
Begg from New Turk and Brigham 
from Philadelphia, to a point about 
three miles west of town along Mas- 
sies creek, The trip downwas made 
onthe pike *9 that the two victims 
would have no idea as to which way 
to start home, the entire country 
being strange to them. - 
Upon reaching the stream Begg 
and, Brxngh#m were each ,giveh 
sack and a lighted candlo so that 
the snipe could see where they,weye' 
expected to go, it being generally 
supposed that sqipe cannot “ see”  
with out a light. They’ were 
stationed quite a good diBtsnoe apart 
with another student who|only went 
to throw them off and, the crowd 
then wanders off from" their comrads 
into J the darkness. The student 
who played the sham pari left his 
candle lighted down the stream and
"VVith the results o f the election 
two year* ago fresh tom lnd when 
the independents elected a ’ city 
ticket in Xenia In. Apposition to 
‘Boss”  Schmidt’s so called Republi­
can ticket, tjh0 machine continued 
central, commit^0 8&re  **»© voters
Of that city tfie fairest and squareat 
'primary Tuesday, that has been 
held to the, town for ten years or 
more. ‘ ' i^y‘ ’ V *
Jt Is not because the • “ Boss”  
wanted todo anything ofthe kind 
but because he knew full well that 
unless the voters had their ,wssy 
there would he a  reputLrionjafjwhftt 
took place two years ago when they 
declared at rim ballot box ’ ’no mow» 
Bobs Schmidt” , BUch a  thing' Wiffi 
the preuent, fight against .Governor 
Herrick meat that the ticket would 
titif.and-i hft- -toe
st*te“ t»s«e«” « Herrlek, <Gok* and 
other*, thftthe had “ influence" to 
the county. He would sacrlfloed the 
control o f the city to keepae mneb 
of the fight off o f  Herrick as possible 
for he might want to  name, another
For coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
itthma, weak throat*f weak 
luncfi* cofiatfmption, take 
Ayer** Cherry Pectoral*
Cherry 
Pectoral
Alway* keep abotHt of h ia
the house. We have bee* 
saying this for 69 years, and, 
so have the doctor*.cWsasiissKi
*WM,waMi.A x. HoscKOfl*. WaUmm, urn.
i M «M $$3SkAll
The Lungs
I mi
#wy, iM i «a t»f#  wtrii Ayert# Wm,
two boys, who patiently waited for 
hours for the shine to get into the 
Wtek.
Finally Begg concluded that he 
would got out and. chase up a  few 
whffo Bringhem hold the light and 
the sack, hut nothing went in ami 
the boys soon saw what they had 
run up against.'Then there was 
that trip home and how were they to 
get there for they had no idea which 
direction to go to get to the pike. 
For some reason or another they 
started this way and kept coming 
until they came to the far side of 
(the Bridgman raee track and then 
they did not know .they, were any-, 
ways near town so Begg managed to 
get his nerve Up and arouse .some of 
the residents to .know where he 
was at and how in the world was he 
to ’  get home. Both were drip­
ping wet after the long walk through 
the wet grass, underbrush and an 
occassional slip into the stream.
Xenia  “Z)rys" Nom inate /;
tori tedder.
common pleas judge some day.
Thevesult of the primary rneaps 
that thelocal option people of Xenia 
Will have a safe man as 'magistrate 
1m convicting the brasen violators 
ofthe Beal law .that have been 
allowed to operate by the support of 
the “ Boss’ *. Mr, W. F.' Brennan, 
the nominee, is the best man that* 
haftbeOn nominated for, the office of 
mayor ln Xenia for a longtime.' He 
is held infhe highest esteem'by 
«11 Who k«oyjiim>nd,‘ he has been 
rewarded for his faithfni and diilh. 
gent efforts to rid'the town ofthe 
saloon, C. W. Linkhart, was second 
in the race With W . F, Trader, the 
preHent iacumbrentJ third.
For members of the board of public 
services, J . N. Steel and B. M. Gar­
field, the old members of the bowed
A,‘\B» D «» ■
Haven, the new member.
For councilman-at-large Dr. R. B. 
McClell&a and W. G, Harrington, 
were nominated, the former being 
the old member.
One Hundredth Birth•
day Anniversary
' The following is the account of 
the 100th birthday celebration of 
Mrs. Lucinda Marsh, lastTbursday, 
which was attended by Several of 
the relatives from here,
Mrs. M* A , Creswell, Mrs. J. 
Smith and Dr, Moore, of Cincinnati, 
were the only blood relatives * t  the 
celebration.
Owensvtlie,- O. Sept. *9.—Mrs. Lu- 
cinpa Marsh, a remarkable old lady 
Whollvssbna farm adjoining, this 
Village, celebrated the one hundredth 
anniversary of her birth Thursday. 
For 78 years of her life she has lived 
on the farm that her husband, W il­
liam Marsh, Settled and reclaimed 
from the native forests. With her 
reside one son, Satn iel W. Marsh, 
and two daughters, Mrs, James M. 
Pattinon, aunt of John M. Fattison, 
Democratic candidate for Governor, 
and Miw Patience Marsh, almost 78 
yean* of age,
Mrs. Marsh was bom wear Milford 
Ohio,A her parents, Hr* and Mrs. 
Satoflei Gal breath, being members 
of a party of Kentucky Methodists 
Who migrated across the Ohio River 
and settled hi that locality at the 
last century. After her marriage, 
In 183$, she and her husband took a 
homestead hear the present site of
Owensvillc,'; where she reared a 
large faffiiiy and has lived ..ever 
Since, Other living children besides 
those with her.at the old homestead 
are; William T. Marsh, of Eifthart, 
lad., John E. Marsh, of Boston, O., 
Mto. A . J, Willis, of Mooterer, Ohio 
Lorain Marsh, of, Boston, Ohio; M. 
M, Marsh, o f Boston; James F, 
Marsh, of Marion, Ind. The com­
bined ages of the mother and living 
children is 716 years. Two non* and 
one daughter are dead. A ll of her 
ton* ftnd two son-in-laws served in 
the Union army enritig the Uivll 
War.,-
The. centennial anniversary cele­
bration of her birth was the occasion 
of a great family reunion, in which 
ths whole community joined to 
make it a  ploheer picnic. About *00 
of the old lady^s descendants and rel­
ative*, near and distant, and friends 
assembled at the Marsh farm to pay 
her homage.
The old centenarian enjoys fine 
health, acute hearing, unimpaired 
sight, and, until a short time ago, 
when she;suffered.from ft fall atten­
ded to her own household affairs. 
She Says she can remember Ulnciu* 
natlas a village, and Batavia, the 
county seat of Clermont County, al 
the pasture lot of an early settler.
O. 5. k  S. O. FIRE
Fire broke out Tuesday evening 
in the laundry building at the 0. S< 
AS. O. Home, Xenia. I t  1*thought 
to have originated from, an over­
heated ironing machine, Fart of 
the structnre is need for sleeping 
apartments for the help about the 
Institution- The loss Is placed at 
$1 ,000.
low Fig* to ftwsMsiti tod,
Rttoteft of tri#«4*/724l, %  L,
October 11th and ISth, Excursion 
tickets sold at all stations in Ind 
uma, Ohio and Illinois oh Pennspl 
vanla Lines,
U wFtoffte€stoiit4)te ,0^
Ifetehaw tan*.. ^
over Pennsylvania Lines, account 
Annual Conclave, Knight* Templar 
of Ohio, Xxetufstofi tiekets sold on­
ly at stiffton* in Ohio,
HERRICK 1$ CALLED DOWN,
CLEVELAND, Oct. 8.—Governor 
Herrick, while ftpeediug hi* automo­
bile through Euclid township Bnn- 
y t m halteff'by the ->tow» mar­
shal attd wiuwe|| against the viola­
tion of the speed erdluftnoe. The 
governor wqe not arrested,
, H i t  K .«m n *.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
lor In rite Cedarvill* postoffiee tor 
the week ending Oct* 8, Itot, 
IffstNo.#,
Bright, Batees, . , '
■ Baker, Charles, ., ^.
Blades* Bites.
Lvelh, ItteaMary,
Rigdon, Clarence.
Robinson, Mies Annie.
BulHvan, Dan,
' 'T .N -T irbo t.P .li#  -
C*0t
SCOTT'S
Emulsion
V im n  you ge t o t  dtofi flow-, 
and t ik  for ScotF* g p t W w i' 
you know wf*»t yon wapts t k f : 
« w »  knows y m  ought to  iWrtf 
IV  pon’t  he amiprlgaft though,; 
if amt1 «y » «**e*tw ***'
W ltos, cordials,, extract*, 
•*& « :©f cog *¥«*• oil t f »  u ittii*. 
v.1 f^..hWfc don’t, frotgliio'you t f *
• i k  -m$ 'mentma. - tm t t  t »  tw w f* 
cScM  organ. declared Steelf agatort 
‘ 'Ctoodl.'- ' '"tbaafibiw.'- - / •. O ■!
Aecesdteg to preartd; as'Eimge- 
Hjc-cte Gai^. »*rttek  fB I  speak to 
I#:feri!llRteaateteyrtoht 38, w&eoaSl 
^  g iven * febaucstofear and 
'fees fee eaftren Rerrteu "Id o l o f fee 
liberal tsartT*
HEADACHES.
“Tipy Are torn*# »y  M y Wbnim
wt& Miptd. Pattinm,
A  write#: ^Tiieie' are
fiasco stem quotes o f !te*4*she» scS-
that c*He3. fesccw tort, ftveseivrt 
feat name so* bee &u§e la  ft* *hap6 it  
i* «t  all S ic *  <*w» test fcacase* #t
<actsin *c*5ests 1$ j&25s an sbctetexA 
B2.g j$  o f xsaik, I f  grows la  M Sy: 
ifetrld^, wsita^v where m y  SKjSf 
maftiare I® to i »  tad fox seresit i 
mouths o f fee  j<*re Thfrm skeslte 
mom m te ia r i& t  *  j& sH tol fo w  
of -mBk* will rear* frem fea' 
frqsk on idjsOff feto xi deeply#-) 
fe?gli4i;e%riaisie»l5»1k3E^, It 
is 5>eSletre3 fla t mast mSk ft  get 
■slim fte  tree Is tapped *teo# saa-
•*?»« « *  %*!»**» «#*» SRfsfiS* is *»«St5<? fa ll.
T k e K Ia iY o n H x ^ fU T ra y iB ^ I^ J U iJ tT rS tie it i^ te e it
• jb  ip s  atkt awe* SKI ywwt% In*  Imwst 9 m  M gm A m tm  tC
HYHf Shu* fir  on auaiffr* *  e’**" M s jj>np" 
nwist m&eexi&mm siaca ifefefiM w x. ^
jm  e ** *U rm U h  Im ita M m * m & “ J ’m 1 *m «K *** '****  M M  
Exyatframta fea t trig© r i9 t  mawf a aawNg fr fb *  haaft* oT  
Twfawfe t a i  C k lliitp ^ y v S e a e a  sgslm t M xfrtfeicpfe/'
ISffta# jfe iTtASiTiCkRIA WfekmWftckcsn,, Bres,,Sefe W .8r;:l5., T & g lfe ,
tsko tf^m . Ey««y y «*r  for thirty 
yotrs, wo’vo hoon fncitsidog 
life1 -ssi«* o f E d p tft lEjuglflOP* 
{Wh9r? Socariso It fw » • **%& ■  
hesn fjHsftof fh « «  nny s w i»t it i^  
for it  . * ■ 5 ,
$apd for fro* snmpis
s is o y r  « IBQWH& tshwmm 
rfdg-dft Poorl Senssfe.,' M iWTodf 
, 'gQs,*»«l«X>0. JMtaEWKtfXS^  .
A fAMOUS REMEDY W ill mma Mnd  ^iperfoO sdviBethe 
p&Memns s »  to the hest .than to; 
S30Mr'ilie4»«5a3eji!!iea- cleerfeat The 
‘^wets"^  Im fe Jbefea p retn l^-fhsi the j 
fymn 1b© znsdh hat;
 ^J; feew eiafSovreEer H*r3'ie'h,« ieiishees
r4r‘
'* ? 'i ’« 3 « g S S £ J * f f e r  -
fcttheSREansst Hat drezd 3!ses»e^ a ... 
feStEjt* pre^&z2:*.*&&4$ he gi.rea jSo-
m»4?e f*mo Asmcr^iaswEedyfcrOi 
J ■ ooMs, eoBglra* «soi3^ aare tfeiwt.M 
: a»l ’oM ab3' ?o#g-
- i#^%3M5siwjis s-ewsafegtowt. Cta?
s^ a fey , > - -
S S a S H B S t f f f i * " '*
»■
B r.
tosdo 
they - 
hopeless.
If
e t* ' H «lit . Care h *s ' 
i f  heart# w ell after-.’ 
been
_ I r  his.- •-coOTplct^'' I
cured^ Ujousaadv .atKi ’-imU' ?
■j^ost Myariably^cure orbenefit 
cyery *k$c$:. , r
' ^Amt_ - breathy-1 pirn arotsad 1 
heart, palpitation, fluttering,
, fainting and smothering 
eglected.
y
spells "should not be n«
!Take Dr. W te ?  Heart Care : , 
and see bow  quick you Trill 
be relieved,  ^ ., *
I t  cannot make a hew heart, 
but Drill Restore a  sick one by 
Strengthening the heart nerves 
and muscles,/ relieving the 
unnatural strain, and restoring 
its vitality.,
"T h*d *. ¥*rjr t»4  cam toC ’heart tmOAtu Par «Ie J»r»nlh» X coolcl aot
wane . xfit^jrair I  va » jaofriR*r.«»raEnd t>&4 «U A n  USSf*MNW in vihvrirK m*~rcv I  feafl to l*r *rtW*,- or fait ahum, thr«« time*, ■ air
Frotablsr ( 3amaitoira''s xonnea 
hasn’t used tfee peoples money to 
Jatfsfy' petty epstes in rmovieg 
e'?ipeat»aiterSr«t®-» 
aind fmrliiEtreason liw»eleetrieliglits 
a t^d rnsneyta hnna.
But: how ©an *  newspaper be 
apsinst fhd saloon and at the same 
time advocate fe e  m «s« o f the 
»leox it*l>ad frienUwfeo champions
feehtquor f e i s t s 'i s  a  matter o f
3 2  S SST-S IS^SSTa 'S5.1
</ iEven ! ih ' «3d pohrigtl -aeeayed ■
vdfe 'fee ,wb ind , ofSidn?* "tite/*bhd;
w ^i^gon„^eya8l; ypM'dfefavpred; 
a a d fe § i^ y y # iQ fe to  honest pri-*: 
nwdy- jBai^y»be<basefee^%oe^*: 
ifiasited fti? ^ ^ ‘be^nseheiiilKr^'' 
members what fee, Indepifedent 
^ k e td p n e  i?FO yearn, age- A  ;rct-
fei^primtriyyfonld <nsly.me*n fea t 
fe e y «t^ w d i!M  nofafeadfor lianas 
ofSeisls wbpld he elepted b y 'fe e  ib «  : 
dfepfendenfc feute, ^Rlfe' fe e ‘ fight;
^erym ar E h frife  
iSfemWt, rs, Boa', spreading- fee; 
,*/a*d’w?!; fte heat the, Pblitifel, sores ^ 
before fee eleetieii, , . • ' :
wffl #rfeB?afedg?i®k *• 
mtaral -regalf of serve afeda, 
fbe hpaty and and ■stscla'ani ■
*treH3'of"lfe today bar poar nsrvoas 
^sterns have no «h*nre» fio moment 
of jpsi.and feaetipn fern  fee lime 
•rft arise in fee msgalng 131 we go to 
feed at mgtf. ’She’pmanit o f pleas- 
nre3 fee .semrylng ceaselessly from 
one ji^se .to feofeer In searfe of 
amcsenimt, fee feet, feat, a  eeiialn 
class of people Shd Hie a bore unless 
fesv are to wwtsrl df'endtemfet 
wS!l often mccofet torfese fasMsca- 
!£© headachy fee-headache of fee 
##verw ke^*i^tow om !K to While, 
p5top^yJ‘«o  if?aieC wfe, never pro- 
dace-s h ^a fee . It  Ss ©ee of .fee 
best preventives of headache. Asm
» f  any bamsse4'*S;
i0Sas.aK!i‘’4|rfiarif,' hovsfepld head o'f
a large ftomly xvsft}t fest% to .' ^ 5fe&
enough among young ^ rlso f IoW vi- 
telibf,is dhs to a nenrons sfetom al 
nosrifed^ w lfe^pd fsd feed  Sttofe 
$11fey dfeuceia^ma^as hive ibm&. 
very fenpl© ^ rojan^ma.
, 5 3 % «to on f great o f beafe
afeej^eyefeefea* ^anyamimvfen 
fs'safferihg fe&m eye «trri» assure 
his d«Jtot feat Ms eyes are «efefe%  
pdf; a t he .has %haaSd
t$& U- I t  is  not h& rsmves o f sight 
wMeh ito 1affepto4t fed fee w *  
and njinnto rasscle o f ai^ntoxodi-
fewa whSfe.hifsh®®sb®% nn-
eonseiaasly fatiguiag In  order *to- 
m feo Iferiglffc asgbol#S|he bimves
. &lpeipwt 'g itm  oaf feom James- 
toWals th&fvilbtg© |6 enarely out 
otdfefah& lat* ^ ^ fis feow rjH ja i*-
^newed a tonteactforelecaiellghta
....................... ftop*.
©r -glasses woaM .feiEisMilately yoaove 
■feu »e # i for feds, tonfeauaf stmdm 
iSsis form of htodn^e fofeosi olosa 
*ey6 vtofe> sa fe ’a^i^pihig, w riif'^  
or se*'iag^ If-fe  worse at.sfl^bi'
■rapes-■ « *  
wMfe.fg a olear lifa ij," 
fept la  a fejlfeo, w d l e rr ie i rag, ws# 
cnee preserved fo r  -several manias,. 
Wbe fsork on efemeted efeife1
out’ with’*  load report, stoUmred by
*liloisb.fmiA©.' !If:erm®:wjmti lit­
tle arid, bfe not d&»gte«Ke to; 
fesle.
Caatorto i «  mhmxs&em fM M tfeK to ibr €ka«ar
goric, feoaGUtoE feyr«W«* I t  4* P 5 e **«£ . It.
eeatafiiai ascKJter feplaB^ W m tfM h vs m m  #U»ar ySawwtle 
aRfeafeaee. Its  age I«  fto.caMnsHKtoe. »d te *t*a y »'W a ««»  
aoafe aHays BeverldraHsaa. M  m m m  W isA
Ckdie. I t  andSere* 95w«Mto» « « « •  CSwaatlyatiim
JBSatailaiRUEy, I t  auMasIkMtoa fika Pwwi* »e*w l*t«e few  
jia d  3BtoWdk% givbNC':
D . Ja g a ffe  Asd, ClaBej
A <^rj*a« fciwtom.
3feny aftir^jja’ Indian bribes' live
*ro-mdlfe5*ea bay. I%s'Creek and 
Hasto^pto Indiana, #re' :«TEong feese- 
tribei who have kpeeaSrlr custom to. 
regarilto fegSr dead.,As toon as one 
o f fe^num ber Is $s*&  de 'w rris- 
tog m M sf®  p!g*» -fee dead v m  to  *  
boi.whfch they tog from, fee Hnd- 
ajm. Bay eomptoJ, R e s ile  to o f ato 
aeeoiral- ‘3® imp tom am jtooed, 
wife a loaded gun* a'pow^fecifi, i  
tototop.’wotoh,,w fto| ’stow' for 
strilsng feto, fee smtoshoe? for trav- 
e! anda&’fef, - ; *. ‘ ' - - - .
B»br to r  Is to fee
f t g ^ f h S f£ud set^ttom.
im  ,d a^W '^^ t"to ^^ ifeea , «®d.
then fee relatives- remove the ■ 
hnd otto* vahtobfe ,^ todsevtog fee l;
by that ‘fe e  fee deal e*# h ^
'«a>fee hif^.'hunfeftS gm2n-& aodl 
•has-fiofuiftfetsh
ClfeHritw?# i^awwseaMltoai
CEflOIHE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
B w f f  t h »  g lg n » t » r »  e t
HeMlou
- - In ilte-Fw 1' Over S O  f w i t
O ff The
-* ’2. i  ;i, : - ’ 1 ‘ '
eu*feng UStoayejto *nd fetotoae-m^;
tso»ly-;2,5I .-wMle fee  taapayers 'of 
Ocdarvfile arecalled upon to put; up 
%%, aud jfre bare m  atecirfc fight 
h ilf » f  ffittofiifc ok of^itetsa ifuadfed 
doM»m either. .'TbefSfetfeafcffatoea* 
town Is a ” «iry”  town Only add? to 
ite credit while the poliiieiaue hero 
are crying for saloons iefeetihe Bow ■
granted
feat htodachi'preseht' to 'fee feota* 
tog to not duo entirely' i f  at ag to 
eye rfirato. A ll sufferers fromltoad- 
’afed ehodld have feeir eyea exam- 
toedfeyantotilufc *. *
**A. very. large touatov o f head*' 
afev* conm under ’
gofy—namth 
.ftoSona to ft 
bing headache' is often caused by 
what medical men cafe over blood
• • Tb» Mas* fi«»d S«e.
fe e  bottom to A P tto  ways 
.some gwm''ani's'iiricsi m m  
tjfjCws*^: Mr Ofeto viftrfi k& 3 
tom m -m  to make St *  toll
bead C fd ito iieitorilb^w ifea 'liftto  
, seed to few fid ^ to ^ w ^ ftfem iio r i' 
', bnt insfead m  dotogto only totog 
•fiat n M ttle^edon &  bottom, 'Aftr. 
erward feh  fe e  Jtoaee seed and
fee' a j^ffenee,! ©eelng- fe «  #0^3 fea t is ■ 
fast «n,;wSII: jsitorfely feihk the boot 
fe fu fe  -Biem-iake. fe e  boy to  fee 
fefef tomd, b  tob o* hai to fee left 
hind and cot« c j fee box an# fe«-f 
!fee*topfyri&K A]pto'covet fee box
ftlirni fee,box and show fee  fuUfecto
■' ■ Arernaktiig a  Point of... ,r.-C]
i v '>••» {• f
.. “ fe w  P r ic e s  J ‘ ’V,f;J
. . fv ^ t , • / I1, / A
1 1 T & liisq rc  a  good  s a le a f  ' - f t
Sheets mady made* fhil f^es,-
Cpttofi to advanefeg, Shecjacg,
Is09 yneds ^aws, WMto’fetoSxi.' e to ; 
Etofeuer ESOfe,
;-ii»y a id a A a 'S a k
\/A Tfkit w ife  fiMfa,
Stoofcfetoe
, u ito'aak bhetif $mfe 
mate* to tfee  ifiy  card oaf o f fee,
‘ -machine made”  administration
They'have it  and the taxpayera are
jiaylag faiTt at the rate of $2.90 
Intnilrcd and loaning mppey afe p5M 
per lmiulred, Ifyonhad money to 
load would you rather list it  in 
corporation wheto the people rule 
orWhere the ‘'hDachIne',T or **systeto’1' 
rules? " , .* . .
tog to  fee Mood, Bsev generally 
arise from ditorders o f ; digestion to 
the stomach and bowels- from Im- 
■t diet, fee overeating o f meat
fee  feme, . , ‘ >
•r Them-feuiSe^syto fe til) once or 
twice and deal oaf, and whoa yoa 
eoisc to  fee  bottom1 card which yoa 
looked at the, bee before St fee  card 
that yonr mate took oat and placed 
on the bottom.
ana rich dishes, imperfect mastipa-
l  teefelion, foul th and lack o f exer­
cise. Relief will not be permanent 
so long as new toxins are betog pro-
Ytte U iM »vw«r«f nypruuum.
We owe bar earliest jmawledge
to of the
Of
kwt tbtolbeti as ttioyEfc It wm»td Durst tbro-jgts, ar.v 1  naa osnkratty w...... -  -— elsa«3t "wetttHX- w  fc«atB» vmctiasea *- Saitts «f U r. trie s ' llsari fare, *rAfit m s  Z JiAa.nfxd halt «r Jt I eccX4
Si r.* ■ "" —  ~arsd «lt<p mil xhstt. ,Ttz\U mmtr‘1 hs.a to wet op fe>a» Bv# to ten ■time* *  matt, I  fcxv* takta UerKtal---- . - -Eg  ety tjg- - -........... -  -Dot!i«r» mr.a jhY Uftfcrt & SO wstaSar «u <Wfc w£-tY. ,1 *e<1 i a » *  a t m  *txt esn sreyfc voarJ'Je-atto Var X* -«** 
' * * *
Heart Cur* J* Dali hr y#ur ansBOir.tr srha vn!t o'jarantea tfiat fh* Oratbiitl* mm b-fteflt. If »  feitaM wilt rrtfir.d y.iur rooa-y.
Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart, In#
hypnotism to those wise men
east, fee Hindoos, to whjun we'owe 
oar Jangnago, our v religloa, our 
p!iil«op£y and oar oriental rug* ** 
well as cholera and the opium Habit, 
Who first to  that land o f dreams 
and dirt made use o f hypnotic 
passes to pat his fellow men Into in -; 
voluntary sleep is as obscure a. per­
sonage in history as fee discoverer 
o f  fee oyster and as unimportant, 
for, while we enjoy all fee material; 
ndvgfitagw of the discoveries of 
' these unknown-heroes of invention, 
we are not obliged to consider fee 
claims o f envious contestants every 
year, - ■ *
, Tlw tl*ly TOmUmm.
The Tibetans are-not beautifuL- 
How could they be when by their 
own confession fee national ancestry 
rar.s back to fee king o f the mon­
keys and a hobgoblin? Bonvaiot 
says o f them, “The very beats are 
better looking.'' The type is m il- 
way between the Eskimo and the 
Chinese. Broad, flat noses, without 
visible bridge; no eyebrows, wide 
mouths, 'full lips, oily skins, hair as 
coarse and straight as horsehair and 
short, square, ungainly figures—  
these are fee elements o f the un- 
plefcring picture.
Tik* big, empty cotton spools and 
paint them to bright color*; then 
pound into them stumps of lead 
pencils or round trick*, leaving 
about half an inch at the totter.. 
Sharpen few iato a point, and you 
hare a fine. top. I f  yoa with,
* abort, Huffy skirts mz
J8b’ '
.^ USSo Auffa#©’ - 
JQ gfyl«& # fe
■* .VfAmsw.- ^
2?ev*r Ijssfer suoftto^o^Aea. 
H3ai^r>esk ^ makei^.
?(Sifriy«rds ^afetog -w *
........ -.vUViM •. ;
.^jftoais^aaofj
G rtotsidt^ItTtf^ i^ iW idateand Skfrfi
4S^ 'to;toc5 ;w
fifl ■*•£;»$ yon iwcri’fe csx^Ssjb <gf, 
^© 'w Ill-^s^a^ fe^psacsiS IL  ' ’,
Gliops- And Steaks
£?cfcg ia #B3( w ay foarajid caSfcg 
y#u fceadt^* .
JBfy^U %ay t e n  «d  you am > 
patei^oyasOpaeS. A rteagas y «  
«jS±ti&X3fe 823x2e wftlh ids J0a «aa 
Vist 'n^pmeS'- far^sm I I ' -
naa^s.aoSIO'aryrf^i®., .
G i H -  -H H O 0 S B ,
lia M s Ees& sfast .'',
\ s t i  DiVii^ Rotmis
s’ r«»£r_ffigb '-»»J Eftaetcos^ atmto 
' IMSa,
Er^ s^s* xrakfr.s' 
«H5V m.«5fy ;
, . lSoetoaa««sufr^ aife?.sn
i:.o gtow 'lauKSrefis 4s$
#rsp»«l|yn, JtecJs '&*• ease.', 3B«aS 
■ Waste
Bav|csoatomi"a Gtosetg <2*m&ao» 
IlepfcjS. -  S&azssxStot OhW  •
.c  ..........
9 9 $
Ayerk Pills
Ayer's Pills. •Ayer's.Pflis. 
Aycr's.Pais. Keep saying 
this m e t  *&d over ataia. 
The best la x a r iT c .i^ ir^ :
;c*fi put
spool and make a tinv hat or bonnet 
forfeep ‘ .............................
W ia tyou rM O B stocb ecrb cw d  S U f i K i N f i l i l l l ^ S  D Y E
A b a s tlM h rm trr ife H a ^ F lls e  9  P I EwrtidB-«r3
 art o f fee  pencil feat sticks 
out above, and yoa will hate a ballet 
dancing to p ,____ - - - , - -
A Imafi Mwkini.
Th# A4W* Retort,
n  p  m o D v
*C w  IIS *  v U i \ l ! \  *
p  Axxmmmn. * ■  /
A i! kinds' o f Auctioneering. 
iTttmftag^ Solicited. Satis* 
faction i^torantccd. - B eil 
phone, 352, Clifton exch ange.
ik ilia m lie . 0 M fe4 1 -2 lV
* *
svsat* RW tfW O
\mmmnumi
im
M aria*
m m m m
m m
J555P'
jmUK jk*yw*
BBKSw W^i^ SKMS' waffWw
-Jt is 9m
a? rftea*”■• . r i - i r i i '..
RMnMMr allW-w 4RR- wWtTI*!
Auuw PwM <rMte atowcy.
Cnstomer—Fifty* cento for fiRing' 
this ptfrstription? Why, at fee 
drag store down fee street they 
charge me only a quarter.
D ra/^tt—That's all it's worth 
ct that store, ma’am. They put 
about d rents* worth o f' drugs in 
tfcn bottle and then fill it up with 
water. I  put in th* same drugs an# 
fiH the jxitife wife fee  finest aqiui.
eiser
A  good story Is told of
land, fee pred&atssor of 
Desprcz to fee arfetushoprio of Ton-
lotisa, He was passing one day 
through the pin market when a man 
shouted a t him, “Thc-fe are only 
prfete amt pigs to this place/* Tha
f ahbe, ns he then Was, stopped and 
.... ... —  p ,im ,'m % 6 n
*  priest?*' “Hot V * ratonato Jfea
E b e r s o le  P ia n o s
A B S O U I fe L Y  O tm A S L E
^WOtove for amndriarof yaMelw*«t WredfekliatteiatSe
OciMiiinBoiTr Whem il»ey art euNMaafij Mab^cato** fe* ia x A -
artt^NLjfn*s, W « tomtoti^to*3te*r*olato^ wgooi,
thnraijleptiao, ureS aWfio «te*£«Mtw*araa$ •“ rnTflinwiiiilr
tooib; ' "Mrf* &.»&!» B*r»„ Bi»rtrew
axrfLiau3>im'»«iiEy«ei&afc
w*a9WMSn*fc» #v
Tlte Smith & Nixon Plano Co.
W *i«JI2E .F«^rthStr*rr.
para. Thanks.'' Anything
other, 'Then/* said th* tbfe, “ toft 
naturally art fee other thing,''—  
I(O.fld0B Ulolrt
to  *to s-ssby warn, »f toe viwV* woato, 
aawtVtofcv to* *o-j»toE-««a,
Aa& he him A tune bj-.»lhe XlsXt cf' toe esooss,
Xter A water- cfafhi W $t tob
. *rf». Stiiisslss.
.*i < r . .* 5^XcwaiCK*R«M*w*i*CTe*K-' t
? Cb r &•*
I i d B I b i F #
• .• . - lor ------®
*JWm»B.|j3*l SfMwifeamaV 
te«*S
wSlw^^yaBraftMtej-. 'IVMosrt
e d io s . u iem p pE j
WEUHALfilA.COiKiHS, 
•iiA IAH lA . HEADACHE.
A i* podfetlSjr S«m 3e»--» eve r
■gu *^ aMwxidblsR-rsetrfmB& 
law  no 1*3 rtfert xgMwfeoMsrt
1 « JTTI[ fett mu**
RGGEPT *  a  SHBSTOTTE
.-- AiikJorant inwirf.-aa getteeg..
jpnw cgfeH iAnvfes M  cans
QUINIHETAByETS
a rtia sR tu i. om o.
.u o k im h ic  h o t sn ore.
Rtownfoj,. -
- Browning used to belittle himstH 
to belaud hia wife by saying feather 
i?ork t fm m  much more tosttertirt 
than his that Ms was fee predate 
Of patient effort and cdtobroua p tm  ’ 
oration. He compared Mmrtlf n 
some angel fclwriously btdldtog uj 
a planet, working first on this ai® 
and fetn <la the other, and mam* 
while without an effort Hod "tort* 
yeaota  little iter,"
Th* D W , Pet JAmt.
"1 never do things by MveS/* xe- 
-marked Biffjdna, and the waiter a t ' 
hit elbow put pa an expectant grin. 
If*  had only expected a 50 cent tip—
maybe the gentleman would give 
him fitorih "As I  was saying/’ said
Biilking, pushing tack his chair in#: 
arre-eptinghia hat, UX  nevefcd# fefegs 
* f  half at, especially i s  tipping, I , 
[wJyattrt quarters, Her* yon art," • 
■^BetroftTribtncio.
. ■ Atuhafadx,-
The number of lelteia contained 
in fee alphabets.of the dsfevot 
languages, is given herej 
Russian, 35; English, 25; French,. - 
2$» Italian, 40; Spanish, % *t\ Her* 
Hafln, 15s Hrrtk, M ;.Art^  
tc, ffft/ Ferriaa, 34; Hrinew; 4% 
and Sanserif, 44.
THE
Ta k e
W INE*
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AVHOM K
m m r ..asm- *. t- wrfrftyarWNAiia' - ■*•___ „„Tii'ii WittfiiiH itfi wam* iwE-.a aa-.. •- Am
■I*#'
KSfi*
m*
Ifark tW*f« Wm  fitoj^ toilva.
A  friend mote lo  .Shirk Twaiit 
asking lift opinion on a certain mate 
ter w d  teeeivcd no teplv. He waited 
a im  dAyl an# wrote again. ■ Ilia  art* 
ok# letter was *te» Ignored. Then 
l:e £ «it a third note, indftsing a 
shfet o f jjaper and » two rtn i stafim.. 
By rttefii mail ho wedted* post*'', 
rarfe dp whi:h was the following* 
“ Baper and atettp rtwived, ITtfet 
■ m a m rita p t,* *  «.u&^ytiaUwatiUEllUrft at-'’* "iu-'B-A1 r0-4e SB--.' ■• . ■*,* *r ’'W.. * - - re-
A Weodaifut fipiaae*
The saperitticndait of fee Eon- 
dob roolo^ieal gatjletts bus called 
nttehtion to a ‘ remarkable habit'of 
fee Australian spiders '-of the genus 
dte% Thee spider# live In the 
rrovlrts o f trtks between time xttonrt'
'marks on th i shorn m i  by i^n -
ntng a dowdy woven sheet of «ilk * ^ & ^ » W ^ ^ * ^ * * * * » t  
« m  the antranee imprison a  m m  
if ajr in whtehfeey Rif *Wt |« ivy 
Sanfig m t A m A ' t
;«M. W* M to®.«  *w«HHe rt *rf. i
irs3?..r-gjg.!?!» * x to iw n tto to i;;E^ufea '^rtwiPiPu^fM' If
O.A.SNOWAOO.; fijUiin 'ijkwiiwMp'Jtea^ ito^ fe^ yiiifes fix ! *
^,ii,i,.imi mi aa iiriWafififai
'*■ f 4 c  f f i d i a f i m #  f e E f  •
^  m h m  p r & g r f jt * *  * > f  t h k  * x H » r M  
" t h r o u g h  t P t o n d m r jf u l- p w t u r s s
juv' jtMi; s  gmmKKtwtt u»•
. -mL^ v wMMBR ^•wuwJUIfli ■ ' ■ ■ ^CCHMIi * •■ ,^
w B|Qut,; 4HP -IRU^Mis
ywodf-ATHO§ae
BfeNdsil'i^te>IWoearsi have 
Wrafet tVi^* «  feffiS# fttm 
tkete dragWate *e3 kata cirred 
ttea^ Kteev at fcmo, rtE xxb 
tttwttoi aa baasfcf
fiewa aad ctaariaa yao*, l&ycv- 
a^aOBRfcsieja, xsewe®i®—ssss^ , 
CnSwtor. Jwtitw and ferpm#* 
au irt,rts»ily fw ^
J a w  eaor, taw*.
W arn «f  Carttei CHseawtea flb* 
fietter rts't.
m m m k %  v»a h h  *  c im p A fft
■. Hfeir Ymtlfc ■■":■
fc mndmiaw riarntmt wr*» 
’** «nk TfiU WOtflUB'*. Wb*3K
txdft<gte*d;»gl«i(^free.fK23 
iteecg aad fftmfia dm**. B u  
sNrtrtdJ Isnwt iirtrtis Sa a
Wiaeci © «# # «*» tohswit 
fetm your drtgxMj #t*Sw *  
MOe a«4 y t e r m .tegi'A tbs 
k&torti today. 1' t'Jywelayil?
’SWPKS8K3||irt«ii i*UL<*laiE.
M M *
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*
dev r t a - lM » .w a iT
Mrt- Hert ja
tea, f* ependtog* *  oh
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- S W J . ? - ^0.r,£* fets week#
JJnte AsMey of C4*»
s s io r *  fcw a g . y  .1
0 j :e#55to»e*xEae,«f-
n
>y
ad
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IfpWS
flisrt# *&n3*
Rev* W - A - ■^®doa1
drove »P  from ^nfiiri
day. ■♦fefywHtxIsfeb 
mom* Stev* Condon « 
mad Syne# atXenlfeo
K sBgaM & o by w
local sMtvertisIng M tei 
money- „ .
- a,Ir. and Mrs. tSHS 
paytou speat u tow .
week wifeMr^und M;
' artou; •
ton^friA# esmetM® m 
^isitwifeMr- 3?*‘Hr*s
' ' y^aico Beady Made 
1q fes newest Fabric 
^wafSfiBfolMOewfe
m
, WaB B lafr a
■‘ temfelecB, of.-tomete®; 
; aofljeii.afrn* Satterde 
fete.
" • yirt George SSIvey o i 
; ylstMagifelaHves he*»
4a. Stowwrfe 
borne alter » two ’ wee 
Bldgwwsrot
yfr. and Mis, F- M . 
"tolaedilurty five veto
ner Saturday i »  bouor
"tiuadtogamifixertary.
,»• fiev. Thomas Turner 
■ ftensday to r^ ew T o i 
wilt be fee gawd; o f 
! jaieuSst
f  Mr. O rt €3fcte h* 
I , household gnofigf to*an
! ■-property',oh Xerfex w 
'I Harrisoa’ a Where M is <
I rtekvrtfewhmfib af h 
j sfeveral weeks sufierta; 
r teer*i . * - '< ‘ >i>_i <
P1onr—Oo|deu Brfie, 
■#tdbfetekfec -
w* MjnXd-Baam
«t- fine Shorfr-iforc*”
/ doa, Wednesday.
, Mr. Charles & r 
- : Miss'®snme ’ o f 
'who have- been „  
fJLowsy, feave teimmed
^ Sir, and Mrs. STeSst, 
■J*jse?town, were gues 
;;* Wolford and faimly,
For Salei—Two m il 
Homed and Foiled :
' too  fere© year ©Id,,
•' The other eight years 
C '-
M
;* —AE kind# » f  Idftol 
White Cross Baklugi 
Paffer’s.
Mss. Bohert Bird 
111 for some time hav.il 
herself in careing’ for] 
.Mary, -who is just «vt 
typhoid fever.
' ^ W .C .T .H *  
tlfic Temperance 
■at the home of Mrsl 
Friday' evening • Oe{ 
o'cloefe. A  coUectlaul 
, t e  old Mrs. Mi 
work in Mexico.
* Mrs. Wesley Ostej^  
Spending a  few day 
here.
Mrs. Anna OnfW ii
retam to hex horn, 
Michigan, Tuesday s| 
tisiewlfe her parent 
h  R. Orr.
ShssVtotefcSE.ay,, J
tbs guest of Mr. and I
hean.
We have had qnlt 
fern at this office t o  
wasmlsedby M r.fil 
feo m r Is «s!d iol 
®oote Mr. MeBorml 
means that ho has 
, crop of extra good 1
Mr. 3; C. Cteorge,
Cinctonati to finfi
jOonree. Me W|U
•prttag.
Miss Mary MaxosJ 
toy morning for 01 
visit relatives I 
Shewift then g »  
tod,, to be the got] 
14 trie.
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llnterai Security.' P **
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ig Off The 
t Chops .
won’ t complain of, 
ny; time you call/;
^nd Steaks
way toward making
them of vis you'ave 
ood, As Jong as you 
do with ns yoo Cnti 
you’re getting A 1 
prices.
C R O U S E ,
R V ILLE , o.
aurant
and Dining Bops
ud Limestone, street- 
tgfield, Ohio.,
gga iiLitL.»«j <y.w»' '^»» "i—
The. money making 
irop, Easily grown. 
Itoom ip your garden 
ids o f dollars worth 
ots for* gale. Plant 
0 free. -Wiito today. 
Ginseng Garden,/ 
Zanesville, Ohio.
tAiihi.rto(nmdedf'\ 
mnedy? * ' ‘ •’*' ‘ j
iHava Failh
•>•• IN — rttfj
{Laxative 
luinitie Tablets
1. Sold with an ab*. | 
»o to cure or druggist 
iur money. Will cure
LA GRIPPE;
,1 A, COUGHS,
HEADACHE.f
■ harmleas-^n e v e r  
;en~-never cause did* 
effect upon the heart 
e the most delicate
0 SUBSTITUTE.
1 insist On getting
M c a n s  
IE Tablets
^uaaisnrs.
isrsdOntyfcy
MEDICINE GO*,
FIELD, OHIO. <
■» e f the Celebrated
G  H O T  DRO PS.
<KtZi t o r
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p te to jd  ftidr HOME?
,000 women hats 
Of Ciirdut from 
i and hats ciired 
home, of ouch 
riddieai, hearing 
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{  LOCAL Alt© PERSONAL
Want* » .  “ HOY”  to deliver goods 
apply today to Roht, Bird.
Idr. and Mrs, W ill Turnbull spent 
Thursday in Springfield.
Mrs. Elizabeth Northup, of Bay. 
. ton, Is spending i  few days here 
visiting relatives.
Cheaper than ever 23 lb Hack pipe 
Granulated Sugar JL-to
at Bird’s,
Mrs, J,B. Winter has had for her 
guest this week, her sister, Mrs, 
Jennie Ashley of Columbus.
Mrs, J, E. Hastings left this morn* 
ingfora few days visit with rela* 
tfyes at Zanesville, O,
spending a few days at Washington, 
C. Jf. uwith their daughter, Mr*, 
Harry Smg.
Rev. W, A. Copdou and mother, 
drove* up from Tranquility, O,, Mon* 
day, They will visit here a. week or 
more, Rev. Condon expects to at­
tend Synod at Xenia, next week.
Kbm* Posted by reading Bird’s 
Ideal advertising it will make you 
'money.
- Mr, and Mrs. W ill Longatreefc of 
Dayton spenta few days here this 
week with Mr* and Mrs. J. H« Broth* 
erton,
Mrs. M, C. Rradfnte o f Bloomii%* 
ton, Ind., came this morning for a 
. visit with Mr, B, Bpadfute.
Ladies Ready Made Dress Skirts 
in the newest Fabrics and Styles 
from $2 98 to $7.50 each
at Bird’s
Mrs, "Will Blair and daughter, 
Kathleen, of Loveland visited her, 
mother, Mrs* Satterfield over, Sab­
bath. - -, . • , - - •
Mr. Georgs Sllvey of Cincinnati Is 
visiting relatives here.
Mrs. S. L. Stewart has returned 
home alter a two weeks visit with
■ Mrs. B. G. Ridgwoy o f Bayton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Sherman on* 
tained thirty five relatives at din- 
Lner Saturday inhoiior of their tenth 
’ wedding anniversary*' « ' *
Rev, Thomas Turner and wife left, 
Thursday for Hew York where they 
will be the guest, o f Mr. Turner’# 
parents.
’ Mr, Ora Cline has moved life 
household goods*from the Wolford 
property on Xenia aVemto ,to Mr.
’ HarHsoH’s, where Mrs CUne has been 
Bick at the home a f her father for 
* several weeks suiferittgwith typhoid 
a ‘fever. - ’ ’ 1 , * - ■J P r V * *Jtx! ■ ‘ I
Flour—Golden Rule, SnowBallper 
'aabShckbSc , , . . .A t B ir d ’s.
iff Mr..EiL.Bean; attended' the sale 
Lof fine Short-Horncattle at Lon- 
'doii, Wednesday.’
s Mr. Charlfes Lowry aRd sifter, 
Miss Fannie of Indianapolis, Ind., 
,'wlio have been guests of ]Mr- X. G. 
,fLoarry, hqve returned home. .
Mr. and Mrs, Kelson Shigleyyof 
, .‘ Jamestown, were guest of Mr. J. H* 
Wolford and family, Tuesday,
, *; Pot Sale:—Two milch caws, Short 
'.Hornedand Polled Durham stock,
■ One. three year old, calf at side.
. The other eight years old,
Charles E, Raney.
—All kinds 'of kitchen ware with 
, White Cross Baking Powder at 
Puffer’s.
Mrs. Robert Bird Jhaa been quite 
ill lor some time liaving exhausted 
herself In earning for her daughter, 
Mary, who in just over 'an attack of 
typhoid fever,
Thb W, C. T. U. Will give a Scien­
tific Temperance Instruction Social 
at the home of Mrs. B. S. Ervin, 
Friday evening * Get IS, at 7:00 
o’clock. A  collection will be taken 
to aid Mrs. Martha*'Brown in her 
work in Mexico,
Mrs. Wesley Osborn of Xenia is 
spending a few days with friends
hero,
Mrs. Anna Orr Wilson expects to 
return to her home in Crosweli, 
Michigan, Tuesday after a pleasant 
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.R.Orr.
■ Miss Violet Lay. of Quincy, III., is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H« A, Mc­
Lean,
We have had quite a largo ear of 
corn at this office this week, which 
was raised by Mr. John MuDOrman, 
The edr Is said to be an average 
one in Mr, McBorman’s crop, yddeh 
means that he has raised a large 
crop of extra good corn.
Mr, j, ’ C. George, has returned to 
Cincinnati to finish ids iiiedicai 
course,. Me will graduate next 
spring.
Miss Mary RamSey, left Wednes­
day morning for Oxford whore she 
will visit relatives for some time. 
She will thert go to Connersvillo, 
Ind„ to be the guest of Miss Maty 
• Little.
OYSTERS
■AT!
Sphar’s
‘Anyway you want them*
Lucy MeCleJlan of Indiana- 
jmil* la v isitiug rtsUt iv ea here,
Mr.C'hartesiPendlum has moved 
to .Springfield, where|ie has purchase 
ed a blacksmith shop.
Booth, Bhoos, ^Rubbers.
A t Bird’s.
4J^We l* ve tUe lowest prices, quai- 
« y  considered, on oilcloth, at Mc­
Millans.
Mrs. Albert Bridgman accom­
panied by Mr. Bridgman’s mother 
of Bayton, are visiting Mrs. Sarah 
Pahcost of Hartford City, Ind.
- Mrs, E» E, Finney has returned 
homo from Michigan where i»e has 
had charge of a stock farm. Toe 
owner disposed of his holdings, *
—W e have added oil cloth and 
linoleum to our stock. See MoMil-
Mr* and Mrs. Milton Robinson 
have for their guest this week Mr, 
Joseph Bailey of Springfield,
Mr, and Mr#. J. B, Winter and 
Mr, G. Y . Winter and wife attended 
the funeral o f the date Jame3 Mar 
shall of Xenia, Wednesdayi ■ a--
—Oil Cloth one, one and ohe half, 
two yards wide at McMillai, s,
Robert! Harbi’son^who, has been 
firernan on the Pennsylvania rail­
road, has-passed the examination 
for Engineer and will now be given a
place extra man.
Mrs. ^ ),M. Milligan and Miss Ag- 
nus Sankeyleffc for the latters home 
in Cambridge Wednesday, Mrs. Mil- 
Iigati will; visit a t Hew Concord be­
fore returning home,
Wind direction, soutliwest; num­
ber of rains 7? thunder showers, 2 ; 
rainfall, S!81; .last thunder heard, 
lfitfi day; per cent, sunshine,' 75; 
clear: days; 18; cloudy, lr  part clou- 
dy,’8f frosts none; average range, of 
temperature, H  degrees; average 
temperature, 75 degrees; highest 
temperature, 8 degrees; lowest, 48 
degrees,
f t Samuel CreWell, Observer,
Trunks $800 and upwards at Sulli­
van The Hatter Springfield, O'.
Mr* Samuel Tomlinson Of Wlno- 
macj lnd,, was in town the*first of 
thewcek* Mr. Tomlinson is in the 
telephone business in his town.
~ Solue weeks ago we used a Clip­
ping' from an exchange giving an ac­
count of sale of a fine bog by B, B. 
Walk -which should have been ft. C, 
Watt totbe great walking, T, John­
son pf Columbus. Mr. Watt sold' 
Mr. Johnson two hogs, one for $300 
and the otliferfor $100., . ,. * K *• ' I '  ^' l’-
—Mason jairs. Star tin cans, best 
made, at Puffer’s,
‘ Mr. Frank Orr has been sick With 
a slights! taefc o f typhoid fever*
/ Mr, and Mra. i). h . Marshall visl- 
'ted,W. L . Marshall and family of 
Springfield, Wednesday and Thurs­
day.'4 ' - ,
---Buck Coats, shirts, gloves otcn- 
at Puffer’s, ^V v *» - ' *
The Springfield Champions and the 
Cincinnati Reds will play a game 
ot ballon Saturday, Oct. KatSpring- 
flold. Tickets'- can be. secured ot 
“ Ted;”  Richards, Smith and Sllvey 
or Charles Spencer. -The price will 
be 2t> cents i f  purchased now. John 
Grlndle w ill pitch .tor Springfield 
and many of his friends Will likely 
attend the game. * •
FaUHata $1.00, $1.25, $;.w, $2.00, 
$2'.&V $8.00 and $8.60 at Sullivan The 
Haltor 27, South Limestone Street, 
Springfield, O. .
Andrew Carnegie has offered to 
give Monmouth college $90,000, pro­
vided that the-Institution and its 
friends raise an additional $30,000, 
I t  Is understood the Carnegie fund 
Will be available as soon as the trus­
tees o f the college guarantee tho 
raising of tho additional $30,000 In 
five years’ time. The fnnd was 
secured through tho personal solicit­
ation of Br. MoMichael.
The ministers of Cedarville, in 
Gfecne county are much exercised 
oyer the criticism of certain Re­
publicans, that they have been guilty 
of desecration of the Sabbath, by 
holding meetings in which Governor 
Herrick was roundly denouhepd. 
They have como out in a long state­
ment in which they declare it  to he 
their conception of duty that they 
apply their religion to civic condi­
tions Wherever there Stems to be a 
demand for It and they will exercise 
fills privilege “ in God’s house on 
God’S day and In stich other places 
and at such other times ad the need 
of men require*” —Springfield Sun.
Mr, John Turner, presented tho 
Herald some fine peaches Monday, 
which wore raised In the peach 
orchid on the late James Turner 
farnn They were very large and of 
very fine flavor. Mr." Charles Bean 
also remembered ns with some of 
his raising of peaches. They were 
from a  volunteer tree and were of 
such a fine quality that a peck of 
seeds have been saved for planting.
W AHTED: AJPBLES, ROTATORS 
WO pay *3cts per Bu. for Potatoes. 
We pay 76cts.to $1.00 per Bu, for 
Apples. A t Bird,s.
Hott* J* Base Grace and wife, of 
Vermillion, 111., and Mrs. Rosa 
Woodyard and daughter, grand­
daughters of tho late Captain Gaines 
have been the guest of Mr. John 
McBorman, ,Mre. Grace and Wood- 
yard have not visited the Gains home 
for 2* years until la:!. Satuday. 
While hete they stopped with Mrs. 
Andrew Winter, Mrs. Estella Holt 
accompanied the party and will 
look after the sale of the household 
jurtiefei 8Mn«t*y,
*’ Try White Dross Baking Powder 
and get a present, at Puffer’s.
Men’s “ TROUSERS”  splendid 
values at $l.W)’ $8.00, $2,3*1, $3.00 and 
$8.60 pair. A t Bird’s.
Mrs. M. A. CrcswelL entertained 
friends at dinner, Wednesday.
Mr, Charles Galbreath, of Bayton 
spent S.ablmth with his mother,
Mr. J. Hawthorn, left Wednesday
■rafWiUfr'M ■ * « ' >v J- "•
FALLiKG DERRICK 
TIKES t  LIFE
OftpER OF APPAISE*
HENT AND SALE,
rnOBATB COURT.
Frank O’Brien, from Ciileago, was 
fltrnck and killed by^ i, falling derrick 
at. a now'overheadbridge being built 
for Harrison county where he will he by tho Pennsylvania railroad about 
tho guest of relatives. j three miles west of this place, Thure-
MIbb Laura Aloxander, of Spring, day fevoning. Hqwja in the employ 
Valley hnsheen called here by the of R.S. Henry, Qf/Lancaster, con-
illness of her sistor-in-law, Mrs. Will 
Alexander, s
—Zinc binding for oil cloth at Mc­
Millans. .
tractor of the bridge ' work, and was 
standing near the dorrick when one 
of the supporting wiro cftoles broke 
and allowed the,heavy! derrick to 
fall and crush 1dm,Hisi hack was 
Mrs, Alexander TurnbulUoffc Wed- broken and fie was;so badly crushed
where she will bo the guest of rel 
atives several days, *
We pay 20cts, per lb. for Ho,I 
Butter,
We -pay 17cto. per Boz, for Eggs
A t Bird’s
Mr, aud, Mrs. Frank Wechhans of 
Springfield, spent Sabbath with Mr 
and Mrs. O. M. Townsley,
Messrs, George Ervin,, William 
Northup, Andrew Winters and Lee 
Miller of Xenia were the guests o f  
Mr* M. W. Collins, of Trenton, the 
first of the week.
Mrs. W ill Toronce of South Char­
leston was the guest of Mrs, Belle 
Gray, Friday.'
Mrs* Arthur Brown, of Monmouth, 
111,, is the guest of lier parents; Mr, 
and Mrs, , j .  W. Pollock, ■
The types made us say in our last 
tesue that Bird was paying 20cper 
bushel tor potatoes, Mr, . Bird 
basnH been supplied yet, but will 
pay 55 cents today.
Rev, and, Mrs, W, W* Hide of 
Buanesburg, H, Y,, nro the bnppy 
parents of a boy, who arrived Thurs­
day, week ago.
Mrs. W ill Aloxander, has been 
quite ill for several days hut is much 
improved. Mrs. Wilson Compton, 
her mother, roturnedto her home in 
Spring Valley, Wednesday.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHr all, grades 
and widths. Also Linoleums.
A t Bird's,
Mrs, W- M. Barber and Mrs. L, G. 
Bull, went to Columbus Wednesday 
to see Mrs. C. M. Crouse, wiio ia in 
a hospital there, Mrs. Barber went 
on to Granville and Hewark, where 
She will visit relatives, having a 
sister in the latter city.
Fob Re s t : Ten acres of clover 
and timothy pasture*; ihqutorof A.. 
O, Bridgman.
Moil’ s CORBfjRGY. BBITS; war­
ranted ,to wear, for $10.00..
Men,a CORDUROY COATS and 
VESTS tor ' '  $$*#%',
Men’s CORDUROY PAHTSt$2,00, 
t2.(io,43.0ftaud'$3j», pair.' »*
- Men’s CORBUROY" Storm Vests, 
$1*23 and $1.60 each. A fc Bird’s.
Tho little Misses Jaunt to aud Olivo 
Horthnp entottained about twonty* 
five of their friends last Saturday 
afternoon * from two till ■ five in- a 
delightful manner, they enjoyed 
themselves In playing games, after 
which refreshments were served.
Latest reports from Columbus, re­
garding Mrs, C. M, Crouse, are that 
she is still improving. Sho was 
taken to a hospital, in that city to 
undergo an operation- hut upon mak­
ing the examination the physicians 
thought it Useless. However there 
was some relief given in the opera­
tion by tho examination and her 
many friends hope ibis tor the host. 
The examination was' made last 
Saturday, Br. E, C. Oglesbec, being 
present. Mrs* J. H. Andrew, Miss 
Lulu Barber and Mr. C. M* Crouse, 
were also there at tho time*
He was about' S^T years of age. 
His fellow workmen dt? not know 
who Jils relatives!,.were, but word 
will be sent! to a  Chicago address 
found on hie clothing* !/
Mr. Henry,’, the contractor, in get 
ting out of .the way of **fhe falling 
derrick, made andsstep and fell into 
a 20-toot hole, receiving a had scalp 
wound and other injuries, but he is 
not seriously hurt. ■ - V &
A very pretty weddlngtjtook place 
Wednesday evening,at the home of 
Mr/and Mrs,;,Gcorge when
their daughter, Miss.Jlerihu Rife, 
was uaitod.in marriage,to Mr. Fred 
Httol, a proqfiiumjtf, young farmer 
near Springfield. <„ t . .
The wedtiing'serylcewas perform­
ed by Rev, i9amne}>M, Bailey’ of 
Xenia in the pejte%hep,ot about sev­
enty-five guests*’ > ,
To the strains .Of tN  Lohengrin 
wedding match played,by M tos Mar­
garet Rife at the piano th e betroth­
ed ceuphr-entered fwI$hout attend­
ants except tfie http* rlbhon bear­
ers, Roger Collins, a cousin of the 
bride, and Elton Estl%;sister of the’ 
bridegroom, .The bride was ijocom- 
ingy. gowned in white chiffohette 
with trimmings cf V«1 oncienneslace 
She wore no veil,. 'rhp; . ribbou bear­
ers were pure white. ,
A  wedding supper w’ds served 
which enmdsted of tour courses*
Mr. and Mrs*'EsJ jc reeieved an at 
ray of gUtfi wUh/'ftdfich to furnish 
their new home. ;.They-go" tejlmuse 
keeping at unco ■ jigd.hayo the best 
wishes p f a iarga cimlc of irlends* ,
^  €EDARVH,fc6 WINS. - > r
, ma -
New Curt For Cancer.
All Surface cancers are now known 
to bo curable, by Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. J*s. Walters, of Buifield, Va. 
writes: “ I  hail ft cancer on my lip 
for years, that seemed incurable, till 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve healed it,, 
and now it is perfectly well.”  Guar­
anteed cure tor cuts and burns. E3c 
at ail drug Store.
low Farei to Frankfort lnd„
Reunion of Wilder^  Brigade, 72d J. V. I.,
October 11th and 12th. Excursion 
tickets sold at alt stations In Ind­
iana, Ohio and Illinois on Fennspl- 
vanla Lines.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,
Jig Kind You Have Always Bougii*
Bears the 
Signature of
, The-college'te^tbU’ltcatri ,wo*i the
f ip l  gm ne^fiw  wtleij ^ u llkioiwjf 
grounds last Saturday afternoon* 
The ganie was with Jamestown1 raid 
the vJs%rs lost h^^.scoim'of lfi.to 0.
T0t)0 N W N A m  ^
,» '  •* U  *
.... ■“ *rjy«.'r v i  "
Jftoies M. Todd; Who’formerly *e- 
slded near CliftoU' And nerved as 
conniy' treasurer h}'Clark; county 
was nominated jfor mayor by the 
Republicans o f  £fi>fhlgfleld, at tho 
convention Thursday evening. The 
result Was notTCAohCdiffntil 12:39..
FERTILIZER .
I  have a limited amount o f fertili­
zer, with tobkeco*'8tema filler;, on 
hand. ;
Wv R . ^torrett, 
HOW HTHIS.
. IVe offer One dfnniltol^Pallars Reward 
for any care of Catarrh Tbit cannot bo 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure, F- J. 
Citcnoey &Co,T Toledo, 0.
Wo tho utuktfstened, bavo known F. J. 
Cbenttey for tlwlast 13 yeans* and bcltevs 
him perfectly honorable in fill business 
transactions and flnnutlally ablo1 to carry 
out any obligations, mado by his firm. 
Wnlcfing,' KiUnfifr A  Marviru* Wholesale 
PrnfKtsts, ToIcjIo, O,
Hall's Catvrrb Cure is takerf intcrnslly, 
actingdim t!6 upon the blood and mticou. 
surfoers Of fiih system,' Testimonials free 
Price 75c per bottle. £0plby all drupfeists.
Tako Hafi'trFftmfiy ?illsf«rf tooatipation~ ~*rji n -nr r-jriirr..... 1 --'f •■ 1 - • • •» y -
Doc*t Borrow TrouWt.
It  Is a bad habit to- borrow any­
thing, hut the wotst thing you can 
possibly borrow, is trouble. When 
sick, sere, heavy, weary and worn 
onfcby the pains, ami poisons" of dy­
spepsia, biliousness,'Bright's disease 
and similar internal disorders* don’ t 
sit (lawn and broodnoveryour symp­
toms, but fly tor relief to Electric 
Bitters. Here you will find sure and 
permanent forgetfulness of all your 
troubles’ and your body Will wet be 
burdened by a load of debt disease. 
A t all drug sibre- Trice 50c Guar­
anteed. 1 ; „
We have agency for Kfelt and Royal pianos and Wre In position 
to sell at tho lowest prices, owing to handling these fiistuments di­
rect from tiie factory. Ail pianos tuned or repaired pro guaranteed 
by us. flee our display and get our prices before purfehaslfig. Or­
ders taken tor shoot music. „
G E O R G E  &  S I E G L E R ,
Display parlor with Elmer £phar In Orouse Bleek .• Cod-,, vilie, 0.
mrnrnm
rim statu of oino, |
Gveqno County, ss, ^
To L* G. Bull, administrator with the 
will annexed of the estate of George H, 
White, greeting;
Imobediance to an order and decree cd 
the Probate Court* within and for said 
County, made this day, in a certain cause, 
vyiierem you as the administrator of the 
estate of George H, White, is plaintiff 
and Moses C. White etai, are defen­
dants, you are commanded to proceed 
according to law to selj at public sale for 
not less than two-thirds, the appraised 
value thereof on
SATURDAY NOVEMBER If, *05.
at 1 o’clock, p, M. the following'described 
premises, to-wit*
»I* »mv vOUmIV v* v 7v?!IC|
Stetfc'pf GWor and .in the village o\'> 
Cedarville, ahd bounded and describee 
as follows, towit;->Being the undivided 
one fourth of Jots No. i l  and 4? num­
bered forty one and forty two in .Orr’s 
addition tothetownof Cedarville,Greene 
county, Ohio,
SECOND TRACT:—Also'in the same 
county, town and State, the following,: 
towit;—Being all of lot No. (10) sixteen 
of Crdsswell and Orr’s addition to the 
village of Cedarville, Olpo.
TH IR D  TRACT;—AUo in same state, 
county and village, tawit,'—Being part of 
Mil. Survey m the name of Wm. Tomp-
WE KEEP IN STOCK
The best shoes
S a S ^ a i T d  i!e lI
kins No. 9715. Beginning at a corner 
pn Cliurch Street and the Alley and run­
ning along the tine Of the Alley N. 100 
feet; thence with tee line of the Back 
Alley running west 78 "feet to the line of 
a Street between James H. lliff and W. 
R, Baker; thence S, J00 feet to said 
Church street; thence £. with the line 
of said Street 78 feet to the place of be­
ginning containing 7800 Sq Fr. More or 
less, being same premises conveyed by 
James li. Orr and wife .to George H. 
White, June 11 legs), Recorded Vm,
Page 502. Land Records of Greene 
county Ohio. , •
FOUR.TR TRACT;—Also in same 
State town,and county, the following, to- 
wltBeginning in tee line-of John Orr 
one nod from the N, E, Corner of James 
E* Townsleys lot; thence with said Orr’s 
line N* 7551 degrees E* 5 rods; thence 
E. 75J5 degrees S. b rods to the cross 
alley; thence with said Alley S. 75K 
Degrees W. 0 rods; thence W, -7f>J^  de­
grees N. 8 rods to the place of begin­
ning containing 40 rods or ope-fourth of 
an acre more or less By deed from 
Daniel O’Leary to. said Ruatell and Ellen; 
Pickeral dec. recorded, Sept. 21 1888* 
FIFTH TR'ACT;—Also In same state, 
county and village, towit;— Beginning at 
a stake ,|n the line ot College street, 
thence S, 12 -degrees 20 mimttes E. 101 
feet 8 i-lO indies to a stake hi the line of 
the Alley; thence with alley 5. 77. de­
grees 80 minutes W. 82J^  feet to a stake 
corner to. two‘alleys; then.ee with the line 
of an alley N. 12 degrees fJO Min+"W* 
101 feet 10 t'f> indies to a slake, at the 
corner of tin alley and' college street;,, 
thence with the fine of College street 77“
being
"wetl s addition to the village of Cedar­
ville, See Geene comity Records VOl. 89
iSlXTH TRACT:—Also in same state, 
apd vihage, the following .towif ; 
aall Jot of ’ land adfoimhg ?rtbh!,.a sm ’ ' j inli 
nefirr,orated 'Village of Cedarville ;on 
,tlm N* Side of the town BeglnnhlgatW. 
Cother orCliurclt street and corner of 
aa,-Alley Running 100*If. N. St-S. with, 
thcline of lot o w n e d , W h i t e d  ’ 
thence W. (82 }&); teence South iw  ft*: 
to Church street; thence E» with the Line 
^PClmrcb Street 82 J^Tcet to the begin­
ning/Containing 8250 sq. ft* See Rcc, 
ord of Greene Co„ Vol* 82 P. m  SEV­
ENTH TRACT:—In same state town 
and county. Being all of Lot. No* 52 in 
John Orr’* addition to Cedarville, O, ly­
ing on S. Side Of Elm Street and W. 
Side of Walnut street on which is a 
frame house of 5 rooms and a stable See 
G* C. Record Vol* 88 F. 813.
Total appraisement $909. CQ 
Said sale to be on flic pteniises and to  
be on the following termstone third, cash 
on day of.sale, one third in one and one 
third in two years from date of sale.
The deferred payments to be sectircd- 
by mortage on the premises and.to bear 
six per cent interest from,the day of sate 
payable annually,
Yon will make return of your pro­
ceedings to this court forthwith upon 
execution of this order.,
Witness my signature and the seal of 
said Probate fourt at Xenia, Ohio, this 
5th day of-September, A. D„ 1005.
Marcus Shoup* 
f Seal} “  Probate Judge.
M. R* Snodgrass,
Attorney.
R.E* Corry, Auct.
N.
Brtldf
kf
Slats
N e ls o n ’s
B u s in e s s
C o lle g e
Eater
at
An
That.
A r c a d e ,  S p r ln g f i e f d t O h io
A live, proxnittlra Khool with fcactlMl hook*' L.
itMpars w tMCfctta.
Raw k 25th Year. Opt* AH Year. 
BOOKKEEPING & SHORTHAND. 
Write tor Catalogue,
SPRINGFIELD
Wholesale and detail
J E W E L E R S
Without a Peer in Ohio.
FERNCLIFF
MARBLE
GRANITE
WORKS
ftPJUHOFtttA
OHIO
All Work 
Done by 
Pneumatic 
Machinery
KthtEY 0, WILCOX, Prop'i* 
He* iH Went M#lrt tKraet
them atgthe low­
est prices possL 
pie tor renaoie 
footwear.
You caa*t buy any better shoes 
than we self. Our prices are very 
reaosonable.
Fall and 'winter styles now ready, .
We make a specialty of- childrens shoes, '
I East Main Street Xeflia, O*
W e sell our entire product direct to the 
user at wholesale prices and guarantee a
W E IN V ITE  YO U  JTO C A LL  A N D  IN S P E C T  O U R  W O R K
LARGEST STOCK
We carry the largest stock o f vehicles on our tepository floor of,any concern 
in the world. AlJjof latest style, thoroughly trelittble vehicles. ,Our line. 
Indudea Carriages, Buggies,' Surreys, Phaetons, Station, Wagons, Delivery 
W*gUU»t Runabout#, Road Wagons, Spring Wagons, Carts; etc* *
C O M E  A N D  S E E  U S  B E F O R E  M A K IN G  YO U R  
P U R C H A S E .  W E  C A N  S AV E YO U  M O N E Y
CATALOGUE FOB 1 9 0 5
» Send for our free, catalogue,' To oUt-of-town buyers who cannot 
cdmh’to tee us, we .sbould he glad to send, on, request,dur illustrated 
catalogue, by means of which you can buy a# safely and satisfactorily as 
' i f  oirthe ground. ' J
PRICE
. CimninMd as good In »vtty way as sold 
by mlddltintn for fi*du $70 to Ntrta 
son* of tea rood points. Has 
Mtf-otHar.-.dusoproof axks..
Full wrought Brewster fifth- 
«rbt*l With bent reaches nor- 
tisCd Into tha head btock. Oil 
twipered and tested springs,
Wrought steel Bailey body 
loops. Strictly second growth 
hickory wheels, with tires pat on 
-b0t, Bradley shaft couplers.
Full iMgth bottom carpel. Rub- 
her step pads. Spring baefcand. sy-—
No..acre, new  vork buqgv.
THE MANUFACTURER
are
the' consumer, who
Ke.406tl.
STMMHT
xia
XURRtr
HARNESS
PRICE
* 8 1 . 5 0
Crtta 7-8 Rubber Tltei, 
$15.00
No, 40C6 Is a light, compact 
vehicle vtlth ample scsUrlfilOa- 
paeny-fo* four largo persons. 
Furnished ^ with bell col­
lar. self-oiling axles. 
Oil (cwperc.1  and fcsted. 
sptlORS. Fait toitnm 
ivroaghty fifth- Vheel. 
Slrfcuysecorsd grow® 
wheels. Full .length 
velvet carpet. Bradley 
shaft couplers. Hafio* 
sometyfinltheJ, 
Guaranteed: ns good ns cold by ottos for 
Gaj.co to 33S-.W 'tp6te 
than our price. ,
We Manufacture 65 s m E S  
Highest Qualily—Whoiesslc Priest
GUARANTEE A XAVIHQ 
NOT LESt THAN 2S^
OurHo.246Sinflle 
Strap Driving 
Harfietl
PR ICE
$12.60
flENUWE RUBBER NOUHTIKS*,
Extra $1.75
Vf • carry2000 sets sf Darniti In sleek
C O M E  A N D  S E E  U S
OFFICE—REPOSITORY-FACTORY
SmUi Htah ftreei, mestug Hocking Valley Bailfdad, TermlhW i^eclrle C*r UiKk 
20 mlmrtee Tide Item corner Broad And High Streets
fh i  v......................... .. .
Columbus Carriage &  Harness Co.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
p>P
|'«
I
HERALD SALE BILLS
iJfci ,*iL-
/M
i
— .V
i f
*
tfa w m *-
Public i m f t w q p j j g u c  SAL0Tfco Cclanilto -Coltego In’cturoj “  --------Kth, , ,  ^  , a,c fc>;*>* & !***««« nxffal by Uuufcs Be-- * m a  wiS Ealo at soy
« i«m  Kellogg, _ . . {residences | mile N* J3. of C&damlte
iw^ wiwyi '**&' mmw
l t.
%fi0t
t
I will offer for sale a t the late 
jane Gaines home, Cedam lle, at 
1:30,o’clock p. m.
u t m Ms  CT0BS8 % m
-The following property, consisting 
of beds, bedding, stoves, carpets,
chairs, add a lamp.
.... *■ - • •_
■I  I ' |,|.'' IVI !’i    n 1     mi J:'imiii ii.ill' -^11"" 1 '■ .U! I- ■ ";"rr:
TERMS OP SALE CASH,
Mr* IJeltoSS iso, horn jmtaralMif, 
a Idfff naturalist, I t
scwpsttaafc nature specially selected 
Isisi for this work as ho came* into
this world. wltSieut fossils ©s soft , * .  simtime-
palate, hence has a bird throat, and n n iw o m rtv to ^ M  
at the ago of three became endowed propert5 t0^ m '
with this nphiBO and famous gift of 
bird warbling. Thfe is not whistling 
yodling up? singing. We know 
some o f thoifaings ft  Is-not bat no­
body knows whatJtls. Kellogg him-
S. T . Baker, Auct. R. F . Kerr Clerk;
I  have placed a line of White Cross Baking 
powder, equal in quanity to any on the market 
and witheach pound, at 50 cents per pound, you 
are entitled to your choice _of the following pieces'
o f kitchen,
ENAMEL WARE
*«L ; v < ,•* t* *’ ‘ # , ' ■* ‘ ' '
Dish-pan, kettles, stew-pans, tea and coffeepot 
besides a roaster, steam cooker, egg poacher, 
baking pans, nickle plated tea and coffee pots, tea  ^
kettle, set o f every day kitchen' funiture, glass dish \ 
and six desert dishes, water pitcher and six 
tupablers.' *' •• ' - ’ '
When wanting duck coats, overhalls, shirts, 
socks, gloves and mittins inspect my stock which, 
is complete in every respect.
1.  F .
Phone 72 Cedarville, O .
Our selection of New Tailored 
<f Suits in IpUg coat styles and the 
{ short dessy jackets, is the largest 
and most complete we- have ever 
shown. * '
■a A ll W ool CheviotSuits,
A t $9.75, $13.50, $15.00, and 
820.00. AH Wool Gray mixtures 
in suits at Sl5.00, $13.00^  and 
' $20.00.
SPECIAL. - ■
A  few all wool suits last reason’s styles at §5.00 and 
$10.00 each. Just half price;
F A L L  W E IG H T JACKETS.
Some new styles just received correct in style and 
material at $5.00, $6.75 and $7.50 under priced.
J O B E  B R O T H E R S  &  C O .,
XENIA, - OHIO.
h i r e  f l r h  C l a s s  R i g s
Best and most up-to-date livery and feed barn 
in Central Ohio. Everything new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town by having it  in 
our barn.
C B D A R V1L L B ,  O H IO *
-Scientists have discovered, how­
ever, by measuring the vibrations of 
his bird tones that-he has a range of 
over tea octaves, three higher than 
the human ear can appreciate, and 
Kellogg knows by' experience’ that 
these high vibrations are Intelligible 
tq the birds and that ikeyareposess- 
cd" in  counterpart by many of our 
feathered friends. This shows that 
KelloggTs bird-tones are hot what 
might be called' imitations but re-; 
productions, for to all appearances 
the methods and results are indent!* 
cal with those of the turds. He 
claims that it is not through educa­
tion or practice that bo obtains tbe; 
marvelous ability to produce bird 
songs but that it  is solely a gift of 
nature. He is able to produce two, 
threeandfour tones simultaneously, 
thus giving a grand symphony of 
bird voice?. In a recent recital lie 
Whistled a few bars of Ben Bolt and 
gradually increased, as. he whistled, 
from one tone-until, as he finished 
lie was whistling five disfinefc tones.
Kellogg approaches lifs subject 
from a natural rather than a scien­
tific standpoint: his -position is 
chiefly an educator and he takes 
particular .pains to explain to his 
audience his methods of learning 
from his feathered friends. This 
bird warble.1; uses no instruments 
Whatsoever-in his demonstration.
Prom the time the earliest birds 
appear to sing their love songs and 
build theirhomes he betakes himself 
to their haunts, and, Jives among 
them and as the birds "move north­
ward, -he changes ,hte camp. He 
spends bin entire summers- with the 
birds; He has fourteen cabins at 
KOrfh He wry, Maine,, built to house 
his nature-study friends.
Much more could he said of this 
man’s work. Those who have not 
heard him can have no Idea of the 
charm and beauty of Ms wonderful 
gift; His production of the delicate 
tones of the birds must be heard to 
be appreciated.
Bee. 4th. our citizens will have the 
rare treat-of heiag entertained by 
Mrs. Katharine Erlz-Bowdon In the 
reproduction of the beautiful, story 
-4‘Hiawattm” -This luimor talpocm is 
the. .great delight of all school 
Chidren, they have read and studied 
it and Mrs. Bowden’S telling of the 
story inper most pleasing and con­
vincing manner, combined with the 
reproduction of the entire drama In 
the .most magnificent moving picture 
scenery ever presented on the 
American platform, give it a fascina­
tion for. both old and young .that can 
hardly bo realized. Mrs. Bowden ft 
an authority on Xndiau lore ; she and 
her husband having spent much 
time among these people carefully 
Studying -their manners and cos 
tum’es with the result that they 
actually produced the poem. Thcs 
Ojibways have become so fond of the 
Bowdens- - that they 
them into their tribe and given them, 
Indian names. A ll of the lending 
characters are given In this produc­
tion and It has very great education­
al value that, appeals to every 
audience.
Feby, 22nd. L. B. Wickersliam 
the great Master Lecturer who has 
delivered sixteen hundred and one 
paid lectures in his home state 
(Iowa) .will appear on our course 
Ho ft spoken of as a trinity of actor, 
orator, preacher—the Prince of 
Popular Lectures; eloquence, wit, 
pathos and logic combined.
There Is an intensity of purpose, a 
spiritual insight and amoral earnest­
ness in Wickersham’s lecturer that 
islnsx>iclng. He has rare gifts as a 
platform speaker very original and 
striking in his way of putting things; 
a-genial and ready flow of wit and 
humor. This lecturer grips lift 
audiehee with hook of silk and steel 
and holds them fast with facts and 
philosophy, tragedy and comedy, 
Sarcasm and system during lift en­
tire lecture. ^
On March110th we will have the 
opportunity of hearing probably one 
of the highest priced male quartet 
doing regular lycenm work-The 
Chicago Glee Club—, The repertoir 
of this club is. very extensive and 
comprises the best of alt classes Of 
music written for male voices. 
These singers possess fine voices 
which are admirably balan ced and 
they sing with an ease arid grace 
that is remarkablo, This season the 
club offers a decidely novel feature 
in the form of a tpiartefc of Slide 
Trombones. The trombone is con­
ceded to he the “ King”  of Wind in­
struments and the effect prOdtihed 
by the four quite approaches in 
sweetness and volume the quality 
and power of a pipe organ,
Mr, 0, H« Bixoti has been reading 
with the club for several seasonsj; 
Ms work ft distinctly along the line 
of Impersonations, A  thorough 
control of fAo'at expression and an 
Intimate 1 howled jo of lift subject 
enables him ft bang hft audience 
the character true to life. These: 
readings aro a strong feature of tlm 
program,
op tbo Golambsis Pike mi
THURSDAY, OCT., 12,1905,
Sale f t  commence promptly at ID 
The follow-
6 HEAD  OF HORSES 6i
2 draft brood mare«j; 1 draft three 
year old marc 1 two year old draft 
gelding and 2 draft spring colts.
12 H EAD  OF C ATTLE  X2
3 milch cows, 1 twoycar old heifer 
liw o  year old steer 3 yearling steers 
on« yearling Jersey heiffer, and 4: 
spriug calves,
29 HEAD  QF HOGS 29
Two poland china brood sows and, 
25ahoaft. .
125 D E LA IN E  S B E E P 125
49 breeding ewes 23 yearling owes 
and 53 lambs, 000 shocks of corn, 2. 
stack? of hay, hay 11; barn, one bin­
der, 1 mower, drill. 2 bay
rakes, 1 roller, 3 corn plows, 3 double 
shovel plows, 4! two horse breaking 
plows, harrow, m m  planters Single 
tree? double freesi three sets work 
harness, chain, spades, shovels, corn 
shellc-r, buckboard, C stands bees, 
and many other articles used on the 
farm.
The above is all my own property 
and wall he 4old‘without reserve to 
the highest bidder.
THUMB made known on day of sale
DAVID H. McMILtAN.
S. T. Baker 1 Auctioneer.
R. F. Kerr j Clerk.
P U B L I C  S A L E
Having $cM oar farm we -*121 sell at 
psfcffe aactfau e »  the ftnn, ftsr mm* 
easicJCedarviOe,, asd two mile# well Of 
Selma Gfahv cn the Oaftmbas p;ke„ „
THURSDAY, OCT., f9, 1905.
’Gommescfeg at 920i?«tock, sharp,
foJlsjwftgpeiwjjal’propeiiy; •
14 H E AD  OF HORSES 14
Conr-|£tfogof2 gddftgs nine yeais old;
tihrec years old m foal; t  aged'brood 
mare n? foal; all weighing from 1300 to 
1S00 lbs, 2 two year o’ds and 1 last 
springs coSf,- sired by Baronet, JjfemiJjr 
driving ‘ ‘ ,J
Martin' 
wefthft1
SSj Zs+TaZsj^ vT -C«w ££&*& m3 m muiS j£<v*£|2ig|| 1
sound ar.a right- 1 gelding three years 
old, Sired by Norvard.
71 HEAX> O F C ATTLE  71
Consisting of *1 high grade Short Horn 
cows and.l gopd jersy oovr. Six early 
Spring calves, .
57 head good feeding cattle, weighing 
900 to 1000 lbs, will be sold in three lots 
of 19 each. ,
21 H EAD  O F HOGS 21
Consisting of 3 Boars and $ saws, 
eligible to register. 2 brood sows to 
(arrow soon, and 10 feeding hogs.
FULLLINE OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
1800 Shocks of com, 1400 bu. oats in 
bin, 33 tons bay in barns.
HOUSEHOLD and KITCHEN ARTICLES.
TERMS: On gums of £10.00 or less 
cash in hand, above $10,00 dollars a 
Credit of six month’s will be given 
purchaser, giving note with approved 
security,
W. H. CORRY & SONS.
S. T, Baker }
. ft. E. Cony \ Auctioneers,
R, F, Kerr, Clerk,
CHEAP BATES t South. -m xM i' S c m fh e & s i *
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE,
FROM CINCINNATI.
$ 4 7 0  K *o gy i8 h > fd  RaU « w ...
« .I5  C h a tt* a o o * » a « lR e t« f*  
f.9 0  A*beviBe»K l R rfara  
11^ 40
,IfJ 0  msmiatkMmjMi 
t S M  M acoa aad Retera
*3-’ *  * ~ * ^ - ? * * * ! ? ! ------------------ ------
^wtoaeioe write; ©tPdBRUWH. fLE. P.A. HaB3qodl^ &, 2Qs5r~% m ±.
ft  $J6Q 
iSJ» 
16,75 
16J60 
t6 M  
M S O 
M M
^avaaaah «od Return 
Mobile and Return 
Jacksonvifieand Return 
New-0fkmmaxxi Retam 
VfckifeitfgarsiJ Return 
JKIaisiawd Return 
Tampa and Return
tMftapzizti k> HaaeSa
*u. A,«*sM®nr» W.C.KJNCJUUrSH,
i* «r  »> .< > $ «• «*iVtirk will eompwri
thJof**? othertr
t w e n t y - e i g t h
cw cw iw n .
FARM FOR SALE.
A t cut price, if  quick.* Situated 
near Clifton, CVdarville and Yellow 
Springs. 'Consists ot about75 acres, 
buildings and land gooff. Yours at 
bargain price if get a movie. 
Write orlsee O, H. "Anderson, Gofc- 
w w l Bldg., Springfield, O.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
w  are authorized to announce 
the name of W. H. Barber, a$ a 
candidate for renomination for town­
ship trustee at the Republican- pri­
mary to bo held, Oct. 14.
We are authorized ft  announce, 
the name of W. H j Owens, as a 
candidate for agnomination for town­
ship treasurer before theftepublican 
primary, October I4th.
PUBLIC SALES.
jD. H, McMillan will offer stock, 
farm implements etc,, for sale 
Thursday, October, 12.
Howard Cofry, will offer all his 
Stock, farm Implements etc., for sale 
Thursday, October, 18.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Tii the Matter of the Publication 
of Kotice In the Estate of Jeannette 
Bosalie Stewart Deceased. Notice 
havo^adopfcd|Xahereby-given4lifttthetmderslgned 
has been appointed and duly quali­
fied by the Probate Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, as Administratrix of 
the'above named estate. A ll per­
sons indebted ft  said estate must 
make immediate payment} those 
having claims will present them for 
settlement. Mary Lillie Stewart.
Plans to GeC Rich,
are often frustrated by sudden break­
down, due to dyspepsia or constipa­
tion. Brace up and take Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills. They take out the 
materials which are clogging your 
energies, and giVo you a new start. 
Cure headache and dizziness too. 
A ta ll drug store} S5e, guaranteed*
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST., 
Special Home-Seekers’ Excursions via 
Pennsylvania Lints.
Anyone eontemplatinga trip West 
may take advantage of the reduced 
fares for the special Home-Seekers’ 
excursions via Pensylvania Lines to 
points in Colorado, Idaho, fowa, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri* Mon­
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Oregon 
Washington, Texas and other 
sections m tile West and in all the 
States of the South.
Stop-over privileges pcrmtt’trave- 
lers to investigate businessopenings. 
These tickets will be on yalo certin 
dates during the summer. Details 
information as to fares, through 
time, etc., will lie freely furnished 
upon application to Local Ticket 
Agent of Pennsylvania Lines.
ExcuwSon Farfj io Richmond, V#., vta 
P«u»ylv$ni* One*.
September 9th, Idtli amt lith ex- 
eursion tickets to Richmond, Vir­
ginia, account Annual Meeting, 
Farmers* National Congress, will be 
sold from all ticket stations on the 
I ’eiiiisylvAhia Lines. For fail part- 
iculara regarding fa r*, route, time- 
of trainsj etc., apply ft -laical Ticket 
Agent of those iiitea, .
PRICE LIST,
SMITH & SILVEY Agent#.
Light blue will dye-dsrk blue, brown, 
red, green or black; Dark blue will dye- 
wine, dark-green, seal brown or black; 
Carolina} will dye-dark-wfte, brown, 
black or same color over Lsghtgreeawsit 
dyeriark-green, brown, blue or black; 
Dark green will dye-seal brown or biack; 
Light brown will dye-dark brown, green, 
cardinal or black; Grey wifi dye any 
color; Black can only be rediped. Silks 
dye & ante as wool and prices are accord­
ing to quality and quanity.
Pricci For Cleaning Ladies Wear.
Tadprtoade suits from....
Evening dress
Opera cloaks ............... .
Silk, waists....... . ........
Woolen waists.. __ _ __
Dressing s&cques...
Skirts
Single shawls..—
Doable shawls.
81.BO to$2.0O 
.....Luo mi,so
m -
,,>„L00toV0 
to LO0
Short fenetb jackets,-,.,. - ___ ..,.50 to 100
Hip length jackets ... ......m 1.00
Tbree-quarter length lockets.:.! .00 to IJJ0
Full length,.....^ .... .............. 2 00 f t  2,25
Childrens dresses,..,.... JS0 to 1,25
according to size
Children cloaks..,___ ___„...50 to L60
according to size.
- * Dyeing Lathes Wear.
Tailor made suits from „1,60 f t  2.60
Skirts 1.00 to 1.60
Dressing sacqueS
Single sltawL:....
. Double sbaw) .
Silk dresses....-
Silk waists..,,...___
Silk shirts...,,;-,......
Short jackets
...SOft J.00
----...60 ft .75
......... 60 to 1.00
........1.00 to 1J50
...... 1.60 to 3.00
..,....75 ft  J.00
......-.1,25 f t  2.00
... .75 f t  1.00
Full length................ .......2.00 ft 2.60
Children dress iB*-;****-. 60 to 1.25
according to size.
Children Cloaks............„75 to. 1.30
.according t < size.
‘ Goods dp not have to be ripped," 
Portier curtain* cleaned. 1.50 to 2.50 pr, 
Portier curtains dyed.... .1.60 to 2.60 pr. 
Damask curtains cleaned,1.00 to IA0 pr. 
Damask curtains dyed. 1,00 to 1.50 pr. 
Lace curtains cicanud without injury
from...........................A0 to 1,60 pr.
"Blankets cleaned" without’ shririgage"
from........... ...... ..„,.76 to 1.50 pr.
Tips cleaned from . .10 to, 25 each
Tips dyed from ..  ......!0 to 26 each
Plums cleaned from.... .....23 to 75 each
Plums dyed from.. ...... . 25 ft 75 each
Kid gloves cleaned from ,.lu to 3$ each 
Mens hats from-.. ..........,,.,..25 to SO each.
Prices (or Dyeing Mens Wear.
Dyeing suits from.......... $2.50 to $3.00
according to quality.
Dyeing coats..,.......................,,...1.00 to 1.50
Dyeing 'reusers............
Dyeing vests......... ..............50
Dyeing short length overcoats.1 A0 to 1.75
Dyeing medium length......1.76 ft 2.00
Dyeing full length.............  2.00 ft 2.50
Dyeing Suits are from.....,...,..1,00 to 2.00
according to size.
Boys overcoats from..  75 ft 1.25
according to size.
Price* for Cleaning Mens Wear.
.. $1.60 ft $2.00 
75
1,25
1.50
1.75
100
1.26
1,00
Suits cleaned........ .
Trousers cleaned...... ....... ..60 to
Coats cleaned........  ..........75 to
Vests cleaned............  „25
Silk vests clr a red...... ....  ,60
Short length overcoats.... ...12# ft
Medium length cleaned,,...1.60 to
Full length cleaned ...,...,....1.75 to
Boys suits cleaned .... ..... ......fio to
Boys overcoats cleaned...,....50 to
Mens suits sponged and pressed from
-...............     .75 to 1.00
Mens trousers......... .’........ .15
Mens coats..............      50
Mens overcoats.,............. .50 ft ,75
%Ve guarantee are dyed goods not to 
rub off. We make a speciality of refining 
Ladies and Gents cloaks and coats also 
furnish new velvet colors at reasonable 
prices.
1 In fact there is nothing in the cleaning 
dyeing and repairing line we do not and 
cannot do;
Ail-Work guaranteediirst class. Please 
do not get us mixed up with inierior 
places which have justed stated business 
with oat any knowledge of same.
We have established 23years and defy 
cOmpition, No matter if you have had 
goods spoilt elsewhere in cleaning and 
dying give usa trial and we are sure ypu 
will call again, Special attention given 
to mail and ..express-orders. We
do not dye for any. Other dye-house,
SPRINGFIELD STEAM 
DYE WOlffiS,
U  x  (renter Bt Hpringffoht, 0,
Full of Tragic Meaning a
are these lines from J. H. Simmons,. 
of Casey, la . Think what might 
have resulted from Iris terribleeoaglli 
if he had not taken the mediaine 
about which he writes; UI  hod a 
fonrfai rftngh, that disturbed my 
nlghtjs tost, il tried everything-* hut 
nothing would relieve It, uivjiLI took 
Dr. King’s Now Discovery for Con­
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which 
completely cured me, ^Ingranly re­
lieves and permanently cures ail 
throat and lung diseases; prevents 
grip and pneumonia* A t all druggist 
guaranteed; 50c. and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free, ..................
Every housek*’- per should ■ know tjiul- If 
Ibey wiUbuy DeEans*: Cold Wafer Atoreb 
faritenadryuse, th^y wist .saris .net. 'wily', 
time, betause It never sticks to the iron,but
Hip length    .......... LOO v> 1.60 tecause carb package contain 1G os.—one
Three-quarter lengths..... - .X.00 to 1.75 -faH pound-while all other Cold Wafer
Starciu* are put up In J£ pound packages, 
and the price is the (time, 10 cents. Then 
a train bcCanse Defiance Starch Is free ’ fro;u 
Injurious chemicals; It your grocer tries to 
sell you a 12-oZ. package it ts becauise be ‘htsa 
a stock on hand which he wishes ft dispose 
ol before he puts in Defiance, He knows 
that Defiance Starch lias printed tfn every 
(tackage in large Ictters.cnd figures "It oss.* 
Demand Defiance end save much timeand 
UH>ney-*n4-tlje*nnoyance-pf-theIroe-stkfe- 
gni* * Defiance never sticks.
LOW FARES WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Anyone contemplating a trip West? 
may take advantage of the reduced “ 
fares for theajidcial Home-geekc-rri | 
excursions via Fennsylvanfa Lines j 
to points in Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, j 
Kansas, Minnesota. Missouri, Mon-1 
tana, Nebraska, the Dakotas, Ore-1 
ffon, Washington, Texas and other | 
sections in the west and in alt the j 
states of the South. ;
D o .y o u r  C h i l d r e n
QUESTIONS?
Of coursa they do. % It i3 their 
wav of learning and it Is your duty 
to answer. ‘ Ton may need *  dic­
tionary to aid you- It Vftu’fc an­
swer every question, hut there are 
thousand* to which it will give you 
true, clear and definite answers, 
not about words only, hat about 
thing!, tho enn, machinery, men, 
places, stories and the like. Then, 
too, the children can find their 
own. answers. ~ |Soine of onr 
greatest men hate ascribed their 
power to study of the dictionary 
' Of course youvrapt the best dii - 
tionary. The most critical prefer 
the New and Enlarged Edition of
WEBSTER’S
In t e r n a t io n a l  
D ic t io n a r y /
J f gout Aura any gMKffdfM 
aiouf t( trriit vs.
G. &. C. MERKIAM C04 “  maumo**.
Low Fares to West Harden. j
Account, American Water Works * 
Ascociatfon meeting. Enjoy an out- j 
ing at noted springs of wonderful* 
curative power, similar f t  famous 
waters of Carlsbad. Particulars 
about fares and time of trains may 
be ascertained from ticket agents of 
Pennsylvania Lines*
Special Homeseekers
' E X C U R S IO N S
VTA ‘ '
ISmSYILLE, 1 HtmiLLE B. Ei.
T O  F O IS T S  I S
A la b a m a , G eorgia , 
M is s ia s lp p l,  F lorida^ ■ 
N orth  a n d  S o u tli C a ro lin a , 
v V ir j in ia ,  ICenttzclty, 
T e n n e s s e e ,  L o u is ia n a ,
October 7 and November 7 and 14
L e s s  than . Oats F ace  to r  f l ic  
F o u n d  T 'rip .
Tickets limited to return 21 days 
from cate of safe*
From full information, rates, 
schedules, time tabes and literature, 
descriptive of the various resources, 
agricultural, mineral and timber 
lands along the line, call on or ntte 
d teas1
*\ 1). m m , I). P, A. * - * < inf infiati 
t* KDAVKMPOBT, IX P* A. - FtLoUiti 
it. (\ 15A1LLV, K, W. P. A. . * ebka*>$ 
3. JL MILLIKBY, D* Xs, A. * Louisville
<3* L  MtOKK, F ains*
LGrWVHXS, KT, .
THE DR. GREENE TREATMENT 
FOR NERVOUS AND CHRONIC 
DISUSES
Bears the stamp o£ Absolute and 
Genuine Worth, conceived and 
fouUded ln the true system e.f cure, 
it Is as imperishable as troth itseif, 
as accurate in’ curative results as a 
fixed science, a Wondrous Blessing to 
the Sick,and Ailing. It has endured 
the test of time and been tned in die 
crucible of experience. Generation 
after generation bt Dr. Greenes have 
have restored health to the, suffering 
by these marvelous medicinc-s, adapt­
ing, organizing and perfecting thq 
treatment through long years of en« 
ornoas practical experience arm'ng 
the sick, by grandfather, father and 
soa, until today the third generation 
of Dr. Greenes is giving ft the world 
an even more successful practice, a 
Surfer and more positive means of 
cure than has ever heretofore been 
placed before the depressed, weaken­
ed and discouraged victims of chronic 
.complaints.
Drs, F, A. & J. A* Greene
are tho proprietors ol that most_ mnfc, 
velour, ol nil remedies for the Nerves 
and Blood,
DR. GREENE’S NERVURA.
All ‘ ate • privileged to consult I)r. 
Greene personally or by mail, en­
tirely ■ free.-v Dr. Greene himself 
attends toalnvho call and answers all 
letters in person.
Office, 101 Fifth Avenue, New York.
the opening of tlie canj 
presentatives of llie i
portGovmm  Hemekl 
d e a t j i^ io ^ e jq i  
the'St&te.pf Ohio/"
The letter is a veiyj
Herrick sod is seufc Ofi|
Companyz disGllers, of | 
jnanuoftlmtBMyiat’ 
The eiectiGH the let 
directly or indirectly 
■ i(& plain business proj
The letter will fully 
each and every voter 
against good jgpvf 
that play the sham of 
cannot be opposed to sj 
noi^ s cause.
The Herrick press 
the conservative eleme
stand they have taken] 
which warning the “B< 
nated but the good m  
: of the sayings of the 
' heart.”
The following is the
> “ The FleTschmann Cornj 
- “Distillers, Bedistillersl 
- Blenders “ Western Divl 
“ CincinnatiT,Ohio,Sept, 2|
“Dear Sirs: Have you col 
. the importance of the appa 
gubernatorial election in - Ol 
bow very seriously the resuj 
election will effect the liquo^ 
of this^staft?
“ It  wiU vutally affect eve 
- ness concern and every ihl 
, dependent tor support, diij 
indirectly,npon.;thellqaor ij 
“ A.plAlnhUBinesa prbposij 
1 fronts
“ On the dlft band. Isa. 
wfia-wau nominated hy thl 
Saloon League*’
“ On the other hand. Is a < 
whom that organisation is 
. with every effective fore 
command, „ .
*The elecUpn o f the *Anti|
" candidate, John Mr Fattisl 
mean theeniire sribberviencf 
and'every restrictiveand pm 
policy for which the ‘Antil 
League openly and avowedl J 
■\- it will mean the eomptete doil 
of the Legislature add a dej 
to the liquor business and f 
interests in Uie state Of Obiij
the above letter crril 
pears that’the compaDj 
‘ ing what the Govenior 
- -  interests, Anoth^leij 
’ company and signed'
■ which .shows, that shoi 
men will demandl of tl 
’ terference with the ]bu| 
lowing is the letter in | 
it best to do thee&miI « *
f  “ Cincinnati, Ohio. Octal 
“ Dsar Sib ; W e are In 
yours ofjthe 2d and regrets] 
ly to hear of the unf&vorAq 
tions obtaining in your cm 
We have had auftbguB her 
our friends who also. |liou{ 
would be well to kehp alo 
any work which they] 
necessary to do quietly. T l 
however, been woe » ver f t  [ 
f f  Rjghtnlg in the open, an 
plaih argument that the otj 
fighting in tile open, 
always fought-In the opet 
it never has shown the liqtl 
the state ahy consideration J 
^dl show them any < 
tion; Should , thq . Ar 
League he successful ill 
»>eir candidate and defea{ 
Herriek they will point ft| 
Don as an example In tl
Wa n t e d —Heiiabie 
years old; good pay w 
immediately It you w. 
Jtively all winter’s jol 
Ulen Brothers, Boche:
Rubber
W E  H AV E
farm s to Sell
and cait sell yours
FARM LOANS
five ycFts,
j s m i t h : a  c l e m a n s .
ti y»«awi
 ^hhve late? 
Putting rablHTtlri 
which In 
Nothing hut that, 
Ran and Wright*, 
0vm*and used on ; 
■^UlKes of whcfcli
*riC03 hftfttTClMiO) 
should bn made i>
brte, if
~wmm
